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|lE  A.SSUCIATED FKE.S.S 
Uov. John F. Simins and 
uppononU (or lac Dcino  ̂

poiiunatiun lor nuvcriiur la 
race, made campaign 

in Albuquerque yester- 
liiiins about waat hu ad 
latiuii had dune, and the 
[about what they would do.

referred to the cungrcb 
approval ol the t'uiuradu 

[project aa one of "just a 
the cunttructive and bene- 

|it‘pk we’ve taken in state 
meat over and beyond the 
ni pledges " 
im I'lcaeit attacked the lien 
l.itive responsibility awa as 

away the birthri^hta' of 
recipients, but added that 

lieves in legislation to "kick 
[I'lers off our relief rolls." 
trt S. Stephens said I’lckert 

vote-splitting s'-ougc". Ste- 
deiiied charges by Dave 

his former campaign 
IT, that he (Stephens) is a 

to split the anti-Simnis

CiOA’KKNOK JOHN KOIHS (center) breakfasts with Mayor Bill Yeager (left) and 
State Democratic Chairman Tom Brown, Sr., during his hand-shaking sojourn to Ar
tesia tod^y. Also present at the bi-partisan get-together were city councilmen.

(Advocate Photo)

Gov. Simms
^hens said one of Ins planks 

campa'gn platform will be 
requiauig every candidate 

^vernor to fiie with the sec 
of stale a certificatef rum 

rhatrist that he has pa.sseJ 
rlUgence test.
nu talked ol the mental 

program in the state anJ 
'•for the first time in the 

history we have at work 
Died and talented commit 

[Continued on Page Four)

Shakes Hands 
With Artesia

(>o\ and Mrs .lohn K. Simm' 
were guests in .Artesia today in 
the inlerest of the (jovernor’.s bi' 
for re election on the Democrats 
icket at the primary election .Mav 

8

*ee Teacher 
iirement Plans 

Outlined

The Governor was guest of hon 
or at 8 a m at breakfast here 
.Mayor Bill A’eagcr, city council 
man and a bi partisan group at 
tended the breakfast.

iPOBTALES ^-—Officials of the 
ew Mexico Education Assn., to- 

,.fetitlined three alternative 
Fr retirement programs, all 

for equal contributions to 
plan by the school teachers 

i-Ivcs.
Wiley, executive director 
NMEA, and Nathan B Me 

I. chairman of the NMEA’s 
rraent rommitlee, submitted 
plans to a subcommittee of 
Legislative Council holding 
!n>i? here into the problem of 
iding retirement benefits to 
dI teachers

suggestions proposed by 
[v and McNeilly represent a 

>1 utilise between what has 
termed an actuarily sound 

[lam described as entirely out 
(....on — and a program they 

[ider financially sound.
present public school teach- 

[do not contribute directly to 
retirement program, which 

Fgged to a 3 per cent payment 
the school equalization fund. 

L ' plans proposed by Wiley 
1 McNeilly would be submitted 
lew/ Mexico school teachers for 

The plan adbpted by the 
iirity would be taken before 

j Legislature. These alterna- 
were outlined

The Simms party, including Jim 
Barber, formerly editor of the 
Carlsbad Current Argus and now 
campaign manager for the Gowr 
nor, circula’ed over town shaking 
hand.s and meeting people. They 
toured two Artesia refineries and 
were guests at„>ariuus gatherings.

^sked to comment on the Pres 
ident's reported veto of the Farm 
Bill, the Governor said that Ue 
mocratic Sen. Clinton .Anderson, 
was opposed to the rigid price 
supinirts outlined in the bill and 
that the Senator had voted agains* 
the measure lie said he lielicved 
it would become a major issue in 
the forthcoming campaign on ,a 
national level.

. A program with total con- 
kitions into the retirement fund 
|(  Continued on Page Four}

Mrs. Simms was honored with a 
coffee at the Veterans Memorial 
building from 9 30 until 11:30 a 
m., sponsored by Artesia women 

At'noon, Mrs. T. E. Brown Sr. 
held a luncheon party for Mrs 
Simms at Mac's Artesian room 
where the table setting was in the 
state colors Of red and vellow 

(Continued on Page Four)

M
I

f a l l in g  in  f r o n t  of car carrying Prince Rainier and 
Grace Kelly, photographer makes car stop so that other 
photoj^raphers can get pictures. Describing incident as
“intolerable,” he barred them from palace.(International)

MRS. JOHN SIMIWS (standing) is honored at a coffee 
here this morning. She accompanied the Governor to Ar
tesia on his campaign for the Democratic nomination. 
Seated at her left is Mrs. Tom Brown, Sr.

(Advocate Photo)

At 2:4.*) p m today the Governor 
was scheduled to talk to the Am 
erican Histuo' classes at tiie higd 
school where he was to speak on 
the “History of the Democratic 
Party.”

They will leave by plane at 4 
pm  for .Albuquerque where the 
Governor has an address schedul 
ed for Wedne.sday. They arrived 
has about 1 a m. Monday from 
Roswell following five engage
ments there

Alabama Twister Kills 17, 
Injures 200; Many Homeless

By THK A.SS<K;IATLI> PRIXS
Thiindci-storms rumbled across the Gulf states and north

ward to North Carolina today in the wake of tornadic winds 
and destructive windstorms which struck sections of Alabama 
and Gt*orgia yesterday.

At least 47 persons were killed 
and mure Jhan 200 injured in Uie 
twister that ripped into suburban 
areas of Uirininghani, .Ala., yes
terday. More than lUU houses 
were flattened and hundreds ol 
others damaged. Some 400 per 
sons were homeless.

Heaviest toll of dead and in 
jured was in .McDonald's C'hapcI, 
a community of 3,0(M) outside the 
northwestern city limits of Birm
ingham. Must of the victims in the 
Bimingham area were Negroes. .A 
tornado which hit Huntsville in 
northern .Alabama caused heavy 
damage but no injuries were re
ported.

Violent weather was

Four yVrlesians
\^in Katin<;s At
Science Fair

Four of eight Artesia High 
sxhool science students drew Class 
A ratings at the Fuutrh /\nnual 
State Seicnee Fair at Sotuirro, Sat
urday.

Two class B, two class C, and 
oue honorable mention for the 
state award was won by the par 

reported | tioipuUng Artesia students.

A Nervous Grace Kelly And
Prince Undergo Rehearsals

MONTE CARLO if — Grace 
Kelly and a nervous Prince Rain 
ier i n  went through a rehearsal 
today for their marriage cere 
mony.

■fi)e .Anier can film star had a 
strained lOok on her beautifu' 
face an.l Rainier bit his finger 
nails duting the rchear.sal of the 
religious ceremony which w i l l  
take place Thursilay.

Grace's bride.smaid.^ also ap 
pcared at the ca hedral for the 
run through.

The couple nave a civil cere
mony on Wednesday. Marcel Por- 
Uiinier, Monaco's justice minister 
who will officiate at that cere
mony, said Grace will automati
cally become a citizen of Mona
co.

“What repercussions thii may 
have in the country she comes 
from, I do not know,” he told 
newrsmen. “But when 1 marry .MiA

Ke.ly and Prince Rainier, site'll 
be a monaean.’'

Told that the Prince's .Amcri 
can chaplain, the Rev. Francis 
Tucker, predicted that Grace's 
marriage will "last forever,” Por 
tanicr said:

"As the man who'll marry them 
first I hope he marriage will iast 
forever Uk>.”

Father Tucker raised the ques 
tion of divorce from his pulpit in 
St. Charles church >e.,tcrday ap 
pealing to ail people to “end this 
nightmare of disbelief.”

In contrast to the boning that 
Grace and the Prince received 
last night from thwarted photog
raphers trying to take their pic
tures under difficulties, the pair 
were applauded by a crowd of 
tourists, Monacans and newspa
permen as they walked down the 
center isle at the end of the re- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Vetoes Farm
Pact Heads Appeal To 5. t^«es On Air

------ Al 8 P. M. Here
Observers Say 
Sucb A Move 
Not Likelv

TEHRAN, Iran — Baghdad 
Pact leaders appealed directly to 
the United States today to join 
heir .Middle East defensive alli

ance But the chief U. S observer 
at the pact’s second ministerial 
meeting indicated there is little 
possibility of such a move.

Premier Hussein Aia of Iran 
opened the meeting with a speech 
urging US. membership in the 
five-nation alliance to give it 
greater strength and financial re
sources to defend the .Middle East 
against possible Communist ag
gression.

He said the presence of observ
ers a.ssigned by Washington dem 
onstrated US. interest in the 
Baghdad Pact which its members 
hope “will soon develop into full 
accession ’’ He was echoed by 
Premier .Nun Said of Iraq.

But Loy Henderson. U S deputy 
undersecretary of state, appeared 
to rule out U S membership in the 
alliance. He promi.sed close co
operation w.th i's members, but 
adilcd "it is our sincere desire to 
retain close, friendly and effective 
ties with other nations in the 
area,"

Baghdad alliance for fear of wur 
scning relations with Egypt and 
other Arab nations which oppose 
the pact and have denounced it 
repeatedly.

Henderson promised pact mem 
hers a program of “broadcil eco
nomic cooperation coordinated 
through the part organi/atiim ’’ 
Thia represents a shift in US 
policy which in the past has been 
to give economic and military aid 

(Continued on Page Four)

Clovis Man 
Testifies Al 
Vice Trial

Henderson's statement appeared 
to confirm general o;'inion in the

SulK*ommittee 
To Compare U. S.,
Russian Stren^tli

r

CLOVIS —A former Clovis 
rlub owner testified today that the 
Rev. Harold Cress of Lovington 
had levelled a pistol at him and 
some of his employes and asked 
them to hand over money.

Gross, an ordained minister 
who said he was investigating vice 
conditions in Clovis, is standing 
trial on a perjury indictment re
turned by a Clovis grand jury.

Jack Skipworth was the only 
witness for the prosecution today. 
He and another employe, Edna 
Reed, are under a two-count in 
dictment alleging illegal liquor 
sales. Trial on one count was de
layed until Wednesday, on the oth 
er until the fall term of court.

Skipworth, who has closed his 
Cattleman’s Club since the Jan
uary incident with Gress. testifi
ed Gress levelled a gun at him 
and “told me ‘give me the payoff 
or payroll’ — I’m not sure which 
word he used.”

The club owner said he called 
froends from the kitchen and 
asked Gress “who he was to ask 
me to give him money.”

Gress displayed a billfold, but 
when Skipworth had glanced at

Lebanon 
IK ould Accept 
Proposals

To Explain

Tel Aviv Israel .C Hammar 
skjuid talked nearly two hours in 
Beirut today wi h Lclianese Pre 
mier Abdullah al Yafi and Koieign 
Minister Salim Lahoud. .A l.«ban 
ese spokesman said Hammarskjuld 
was told l^banun was ready to 
accept all pioposals to reduce ten 
Sion in the .Middle East. "

The only qualification to Leban 
un'.s stand, the sp<ikesman said, 
was that the proposals would nut 
•prejudice a final just seltlement 

of the Palestine question and must 
nut violate the sovereignty of any 
Arab state ’’

This was in line with the views 
of o’her Arab states that the 
easing of tension mu.st bs' within 
the framework u' th' inn istic  

( ( ontinued on Page Four)

.Arlesians Vole 
Tomorrow On 
School Ronds

deep enough,

WASHINGTON (/Pi — A Senate ,
Armed Services subcommittee, set | the top card—a Social Security 
up to compare U. S. and Russian card or driver’s license — Gress 
air power, opened today an investi- ! told him. ’’That’s 
gation which Chairman Symington buddy.”
(D-Mo.) said may publicize some I At that time, another fnend 
military secrets. j  came in through the back door

Symington said in a prepared (Continued on Page E'our)
opening statement that some of | -----------------------------
the testimony necessarily would

Ballots may be ca>t at fivr vot 
ing places in the Artesia schoo' 
district Tuc.'-day. 8 am  untd 6 p 
m on the S3.M),UUU school bund is
sue

I’roperty-ow ning voters may vote 
at the Veterans Memorial build 
ing. at .Atoka school. Lakewood 
Bapt St Church. Cottonwood school 
and Hope .school.

The district school board urges 
(Continued on Page Four)

Juvenile Filed 
For Speedinjr

throughout Alabama as well as in : Danny Thompson’s rock and 
Georgia. Severe l'.niiuler.slorm.s c.'c- ' minerals of the United Slates ex 
tended from the Carolinas to the hibit won Class A honorable men 
central Gulf .states Two tornadiHs , tion.

(Continued on Page Four) i (Continued on Pago Four)

be taken in closed sessions. But 
he added the subcommittee will 
decide for itself what can be made 
public.

“ It is a fact that in a free so
ciety, censorship per sc can con
stitute grave danger to national se
curity,” he said.

“The people themselves have 
the greatest stake in this problem 
of survival,” hr said, adding that 
data would be withheld only 
“where the damage from disclo
sure exceeds the damage resulting 
from uniformed public opinion.'

Symington said the subcommit
tee would inquire into “the pres
ent and future relative strength 
of the United States Air Force as 
against the estimated present and 
future strength of the Commu
nists.”

Symington, a former secretary 
of the Air Force, has been one 
of the sharpest critics of Air 
Force policies under the Eisen
hower administration. He has fre
quently contended that Russia is 
surpassing this country in various 
pha.scs of preparedness.

Serving with him on the subcum- 
(Continued on Page Four)

Radio Stolen 
From Car Here

Joe Morales of the Melvin Pear
son farm at Lake Arthur, report
ed to police that a radio was stolen 
between 2 and 4 a.m. Sunday from 
his brother’s car which was park
ed in front of the North Side Cafe 
here.

The speaker and the controls of 
the car radio were not taken, Mor
ales reported. The car belongs ta 
Cruz Morales.

A 16-year-old student was cited 
for driving 30 miles per hour in a 
25-mile zone on North Eighth 
street Sunday

Collision with a car driven by 
Juan D. Domingucs, 53, occurrd 
about 1:30 pm. near the North 
Eighth and Champ Clark Streets 
intersection About $300 was re
ported done to each other.

Two cars moving south on Rose- 
lawn street near the intersection 
with Quay collided about 5:34 p m. 
Sunday, causing some $50 dam
age to the rear of a car driven by 
Bill Gene Sanders. 25, of 206 South 
Third, and $50 radiator and grill 
damage to a car driven by a 16- 
year-old girl.

W ASHINGTON <,V, —  President 
Eisenhower today vetoed the farm 
bill

He will go on the air at 10 p.m., 
EST. to explain his rejection of 
the measure which becomes 
through his veto, a sure major 
issue in the election campaign.

In his veto message. Eisenhow
er told the lawmakers the high 
price support bill “would do harm 
to every agricultural region of 
the country and also to the inter
ests of consumers."

The bill would return farm 
price supports to 90 per cent of 
parity for one year, junking the 
administration’s flexible support 
system

Congressional barkers of the 
measure conceded there was no 
chance for enactment of the bill 
over the veto.

This would require a two - thirds 
vote to override the President.

Eisv-nhower's message, sent to 
the House since the farm bill 
originated there, announced the 
administration is taking four ac- 
tion.s under existing law “to im
prove farm income now."

They are
1 Price supports on five basic 

crops—wheat, corn, cotton, rice 
and peanuts—will be set at a leval 
of at least 824 per cent of parity.

This. Elsenhower said, should 
in.sure national averages of wheat 
at $2 a bushel, corn at $1.50 a 
bushel, and rice at $4.50 per 100 
p<iunds Price estimates for cotton 
and peanuts were nut given.

2 For this year, the support 
price of manufacturing milk will 
be increased to $3.23 per 100 
pounds The support price of but- 
terfat will be increased to 58.6 
cents a pound.

^Manufacturing milk ia Uut used 
in making butter, cheese, ice 
cream and other manufactured 
dairy products as distinguished 
from milk sold for beverage pur
poses.

3. Mure than 400 million dollars 
of Agriculture Department funds 
"where assistance will be con
structive,” wil be used to strea- 
gthen the prices of perishable 
farm commodities fur the year be
ginning July 1.

4. Finally Eisenhower urged the 
lawmakers to enact his soil bank 
plan “as promptly as possible . . . 
before nextfall's seeding for next

(('ualinurd on Page Four)

Kefauver Carries Campaign 
To California From Jersey

By THK ASSCKTATKD I’RKSS
Sen. Ekstes Kefauver carried his energetic campaign for 

the Democratic presidential nomination into California today 
after a last-minute attempt to snare some of the 3H conven
tion votes lx>ing .selected in tomorrow's New Jersey primary. 

The fast - traveling Tennessean

Final Concert
Slated Tonij'lit

Community Concert members 
are remindeci of the fourth and 
final concert of the season, tonight 
at 8:15 at the High Schooi, featur 
ing the Saint Louis Sinfonietta.

Any member unable to attend is 
urged to lend his card to a friend, 
or call SHcrwood 6-3021 for distri
bution.

Phillips Loses 
His Hid For 
20-30 Clnh Post

Ronnie Mon'gomcry, Carlsbad, 
was elected sub-district governor 
of 20-30 Clubs for Southeastern 
New Mexico at Hobbs yesterday 
He won the post by a small mar
gin over Artesia’s Jack Phillips.

The Hobbs chapter of 20-30 is
sued an invitation to Artesia 
members to attend a May 7 sta.id 
of the Harry James band, which 
the club is sponsoring.

returned to the New Jersey politi
cal wars yesterday for another 
stab at putting over a slate of dele
gates pledged to him. He is op 
posed by an uncommitted slate 
headed by New Jersey Gov. Rob
ert Meyncr and supported by the 
state organization.

The issue was seen by state po
litical observers as a test of 
Meyner’s national and slate 
strength. The governor has been 
mentioned as a possible dark 
horse candidate for president or 
vice president in the evpnt of a 
convention deadlock.

Adlai Stevenson, opposing Ke
fauver for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, was resting at 
the farm home of his sister at 
Southern Pines, N. C., after a 
Florida campaign.

The 1952 Democratic candidate 
told an interviewer he intends to 
win the Democratic nod again on 
the first ballot taken at the party’s 
national convention in Chicago 
next August.

The respective party chairmen 
also got in their licks over the 
weekend. GOP National Chairman 
Leonard Hall applies a little of 
the “give ’em hell” technique to 
its inventor, Harry Truman, and 
Democratic National Chairman

Paul Butler took potshots at Eis
enhower.

Hall, in a statement for a party 
leaders’ meeting, called Truman 
“one of the worst presidents in' 
American history.” He accused 
the former President of “sniping

Deadline Today 
For Ineome Tax

WAS'HNGTON iP — The dead
line for the big tax payoff to 
Uncle Sam is only hours away. 
By midnight tonight all individual 
taxpayers mu.st have their 1955 in
come tax returns on the way to 
the Internal Revenue Service.

Mail by the truckload was ar 
nving at the 64 IRS district of
fices a.s taxpayers rushed to beat 
the final hour.

.Actually the dcailUne is Aprtl 
15. But, since that date fell on 
Sunday, this year, the law gives 
individuals an extra day

Today also was the deadline for 
filing state income lax rctu''ns.

Income tax forms are available 
in Artesia at the U. S. Post Office.

J. L. Miller, State Ineome Tax 
Director, again reminded all per
sons w ho had income in New Meiu- 
co during 1955 that procedures 
now being followed by the State 
Income Tax division will quickly 

(Continued on Page Four)

DECLARING FARM BII/L still is unacceptable to him, 
Secretary of Agriculture E ira Taft Benson( left) confers 
with President Elisenhower at Augusta, Ga.

(International)
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M«iir«« Lcvoy
Htu Ltxtte 

BorJvti't ast!

^ K W  YORK—Thlnifs one New Yorker think* 
1 1 about:

The molt fascinating person I met this week 
was Monroe Levoy. an eyeglasa-frame manufac* 
turer who lives in Kings Hoint. L. I., and has a 
private museum of criminal mementoca that in> 
eludes the a\e with which Lixsie Borden gave 
her parents 40 whacks and a set of solid gold 
knuckles given to John Dillinger by his mother. 
What makes Levoy so offbeat is that he say* a 
good many of the oldtime law offibers of the 
west now being immortalized on television were 
“nothing but bums." That goes.- he adds de
cisively, for such as Wyatt Earp. Doc Holliday, 
and nearly everyone else.

' Also," reports Monroe, who is a GraJe-A ex
pert on criminotegv. having invented a he detec
tor that was used in the Lindbergh kidnaping 
case and also contributed the “black light' 

method of finding hngerpnnts on bodies, they were probably the 
world's lousiest shots. They couldn't hit the side of a bam. I watch 
the television show* showing somebody like Earp fanning the ham
mer of his six-giin and picking off Indian after Indian—trki/r he's 
riding a horse at breakneck speed . . and I just wish I was a 
Comanche "

Le\*oy, who makes dazzling-colored specs out of aluminum the 
dropkicked a pair over my desk to show they were unbrea*<ablel, 
I* a New Yorker who has been steeped in crimmology since his high 
school days when he wrote an essay called Tkirfy Ways fo Coeimir 
Arson. He invented aU the ways himself and an insurance company 
heard of it and paid him tlOO for the rights to the story, exacting 
hia vow that he d never tell the 30 ways anywhere else again. Mon
roe pocketed the SUM and promptly wrote another essay. How to 
Comntif tkr Ffr/rct Crtnir, but that, he aayt, took longer to sell.

• • • • g
I SEE ONE of the new song hits is Band of OoU. The lyrics 

were written by Amerwan newsman Bob Musel, who now Uvea In 
London and once, as the strongest man in New York, showed me 
bow to tear up Manhattan phone books The lesson didn't take. . . . 
Wiibam Heuman. whose new novel is Stncfly From Brooklpn, has 
been tapped for glory Been made a member of the Society for the 
Prevention of Ouparagmg Remarks About Brooklyn, by president 
Sid Aecher. “Truly the best book on Brooklyn to date." says Sid, 
'—the tree that grows in the fabulous borough notwithstanding."

Ted Miller, the chef at Manny Woiri chop house in Third avenue, 
asks us to believe that he has a Ave-pound lobster, Oacar, for a pet 
—and tickles its stomach without having his hand taken off. . . . 
Home buying on Long Island la booming—and Harry Schwartz, one 
of the leading builders there, Sgurea 13 per cent or more of the 
buyers have been inAuenced favorably by Sid Caetar'a commuter 
skiu on television. “Despite the occasional comedy mishaps on Bid's 
show," Schwartz zikl*. . . .  It mzy be that the oddest sight during 
the recant Great Snow here was a crew of workmen on top of the 
St Moriu hotel, along Central Park, instaUing a new $T3d,iX)0 air- 
conditioning unit. • • • »

THE HI UE IN'FLl'X of Puerto Ricans to New York ha* had on* 
odd result: more than a thousand policemen have enrolled for a 
course in Spanish being given by the department. . . .  A* a sworn 
foe of English food. I was lorry not to talk with Philip Harben, 
Britaln'a best-known cook, on his recent tnp here. He was deter
mined to prove me w rong-* formidable Job for himself.

Hot news: at the Sfth international philatelic exhibition late this 
month In the New York Coliseum, there will be nine new Monacan 
postage stamps—but none with la Kelly'* picture. Is this fair?

Hotter news: the Russian Tea room in 37th street dined the press 
the other day with a "feast of Are" All the dishes were sAame— 
shashlik, a “Arebtrd" cocktail, burning tea in a glass, etc.

Hottest and best news: the town at last has a respectable musical 
—JVy Pair Lady, with Rex Harrison and lovely Juli* Andrews. 
Plan now to attend next year.

Artesia Girl 
('andidate For 
Class Officer

DFNTON. Tex (Sp*>cian—Miss 
Wills Green, of .Artesia. sophomore 
fashion illustration major, is a 
eandidate for vice president of the 
Texas State ColleRe for Women. 
Junior Class, during the l»5fi-57 
school term.

Class committei'B announced the 
officer slate after studying nomina
tions submitted by students Elec- j 
lion date is April 19 i

Mikk Green, daughter of .Mr and ' 
Mrs Herman L. Green, ha* lH»*n 

■fi Redbud ITineess and participat
ed in all college Stunts

Artesian Becomes 
(iadet ( apt a in

Earl I.. Darst. -on of Mr am* 
Mrs Earl Darst of 801 Missouri, 
has b«>en appointed a cadet cap 
tain in the \ i r  Foi-ce Resen-e Of 
fleers' Training program at Neu 
Mexico A&M College I

Cadet Darst i.s commander of ■ 
Flight \ o  2. Squadron "A" of the i 
Cadet Wing at the college He was ' 
chosen for this position on the ‘ 
ba.sis of his leadership ahilitv and 
sehola.«tic standing ‘

Cadet Darst. a chemical engi I 
neering major, is enrolled in hi- I 
fourth year of the .\F  ROTC pro- j 
cram fpon finishing the program | 
he will be eligible for a commis
sion as a second lieutenant in the 
■AF Reserve When Cadet Darsti s 
called to active duty he will he 
sent to an Air f'orce flying school 
for ohaerver training

it

MRS. M. A.
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12:0<l Farm It Market News 
12: lU .Midday News 
12:23 Little Bit of .Music 
12.30 Local News 
12:35 .Noon Day Forum 
12:i>0 Siesta Time 
1 :U0 Game of the Day 
2:50 Scoreboard 
2:35 News 
3:110 Open Circuit

Les Paul It .Mary Ford 
News
KVSP Devotional 
News

5A)5 New Neighbors Time 
5 30 laical News
5.45 Designed For Listening 
5:50 Harry Wiseer
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Ileatter 
G.15 Les Paul It .Mary Ford 
6.20 .Mutual .Music Box 
6:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:30 Join the .Navy 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7.05 Bob and P.ay Show 
7:15 Juan Charrasguedo
7 30 True Detective
8 (JO Spanish ITogram 
8:30 Design For Listening
8 55 News
9.00 Meet the Cla.ssics 
9:55 Petroleum .News

10:00 Mostly .Mu.sic
10 .55 Tomorrow's News 
11.00 Sign off
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5:59 Sign On
6.00 Surprise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6.45 Early .Morning Headlines 
7;00 Robert giurleigh
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Dige.st 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Velvet Step Quiz 
8:45 Second Spring
9 00 New*
9 05 Bunkhouse Serenade 
9:20 Morning Melodies 
9:30 Queen For A Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 Instumentally Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:35 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Credic Foster 
1115 Bible Study 
1130 Showcase of Music
11 45 Organ Portratta
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MONDAY, APKII Ib
00 Test Pattern 
.59 Sign On 

1? IX) Movie -Mu.seum 
12 15 Channel Eight .News - John 

•Anderson Reporting 
 ̂12 .’K) My Little Margie - Starring 

Gale Storm and Charles 
Farrell

TIKI Matinee Theatre - Drama
2 00 Dorothy's Den 
2:30 Queen For .A Day
3 00 Pinky Lee Show - Children's

Show
3:,30 Howdy Doody - Children's 

Show
4:00 Cartoon Canival
4 15 .Matinee Melodies
4 30 M Wizard
5:00 Gene .Autry - Western Ad

venture
5:30 Weather Story - Tom Sheri

dan Reports
5 45 .News Caravan - John Cam-i

eron Swayze

Park r-T  i  To 
Moot Tiiosflay

The regular meeting of Park 
School Parent-Teachers .Assn , will 
be held at 7 30 pm  Tuesday in 
the music niom

This 1* pie and coffer night also 
election of officers A film. "The 
Valiant Heart", will b<‘ shown, and 
all parents are urged to see this 
film.

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. A 
McCieachy, Mrs John Cochran, and 
Mrs Harry Haselby.

Miss Ha^sdoll 
En^n^otl To 

[(rf/rv T. Hlfiir
The announced engagement of 

Miss Patty Kagsdell. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bryan Ragsdell. Sr., 
of Hohhs. is to Gary L. Blair, son 
of Mr and Mrs. R. E Blair. 114 N 
Osborn. Artesia It was errorneoiis- 
ly stated Sunday that the engage
ment was to R. K. Blair, who is the 
groom-elect's father.

The wedding will take plaoe 
May 18 at the First Baptist Church 
in Hobbs

Mrs. Mapes Elected To Head 
At Meeting Here

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions April 14—Mrs Nor 
man Shands. Ralph Nix. Mrs Ray- 
mimd Pennington April 15—Mrs. 
D D Archer Donald Phillip, Jr., 
Mrs Luther Thomas.

Dismissed: April 14—Mrs Ray
mond Pennington, Jack Crow, Mrs. 
Rex Holmes. Felix Foster, Mrs. 
Gene Sehuck and baby.

Dismissed: April 15—Mrs Don
ald Calvert, Vernon Derrick, Ralph 
Nix, Mrs. Henry Resa, Mrs. Siberi- 
ano Villa and baby, Mrs. John 
Speir.

Birth.s: April 14—Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Clark, daughter, 5 pounds, 
15 ounces, Mr. and Mrs. Consuello 
Keza, daughter, 4 pounds.

Mrs M. A Mapes was elected 
president of the American Associa
tion of I’niversity Women here at 
a meeting held Saturday at the Ar
tesia Country Club.

Other officers elected were Mrs 
H 1. Magatagan, vice-president; 
Miss Fern Haas, secretary; and 
Mrs. J. B Champion Jr., treasur
er.

•Mrs. S. P. Vates reviewed the 
hook, "The Pied Piper, " by Agnes 
DeMille.

.Mrs C. P. Bunch took a request 
for Band Aide calendars Mrs. M 
.A Mapes. out going arts committee 
chairman, gav- a report on the 
plans the committee has for four 
duo-piano team of Mrs Stanley Car
per and Mrs J Burr Stout, and 
the recital they will present dur
ing music week. May 10.

Delegates elected to atend the 
state conveniMin were Miss Helen 
Frances Johnson. Miss Zelma 
KnuH, Mrs. J B Champion Jr., 
Mrs. John Frost, Mrs. M A Mapes, 
and Mrs. A R Haralson Mrs Lil
lian Bigler will al.sn attend as state 
hi.sturian.

The delegates were also instruct
ed on the various items of business

that will be ronducted at the .state 
convention that will he held at Tu- 
eumcari April 27, 28 and 29.

The hixiesses. Mrs J. K Woodier 
Mrs. Harold Kersey, and Miss Hel
en Frances Johnson used spring 
flowers and miniature umbrellas 
to carry nut the decorations.

Arlesians In 
The Serv ice

Sgt Orlando S Trujillo, son of 
Mrs. Victuriano S Trujillo ot 1116 
West Dallas, is participating in 
"Operation MAL’KA," first full - 
scale as.sault by Marines of the 1st 
Provisional Marine Air-Ground 
Task Force.

Sgt Trujillo is with the landings 
on Barking Sands. Hawaii with the 
Marine Aircraft Group 13.

TV sp:r v i ( ’e  ^ 0
CALLS 3

Free Pick t 'p  & Delivery

SANDERS
Radio &  Television

103 S. Fifth Sll 6-3431

I 6:00 Caeser’s Hour 
7:00 1 Love Lucy - Comedy 

! 7:30 December Bride - Comedy 
I 8 00 Tales of the Texas Rangers 
, 8.30 You A.sked For it - Art 

Baker
, 9 00 Channel Eight News - Jay 
1 Stevens
I 9:10 Sports Desk ■ Warren Bullis, 

Sporlseasler 
9:25 Weather 
9 ;I0 Badge 714 - Drama

10 ()0 Texas Rasslin’ - Your Fa
vorite Kasslers

11 00 News, Sports and Weather
Roundup - Final News 

11:05 Sign Off

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN

Artosiaii Is Cast 
In AlK:M P lay

Pat Reeve-i of .Artesia is one of 
the cast of Thornton Wilder's fa 
motis comedy, 'The Skin of Our 
Teeth " whi'h will he the last pro
duction of 'he year by the Corona
do Playma’cer.s at New Mexico 
■A&V College on May 8 12 Reeves 
is a freshinan chemical engineer 
ing major

N o la n  H. M a d d e n ,  seaman 
third class, USN, will return aboard 
the desirojjcr I’SS Harry F. Hub- 
hard from a six month tour of 
duty in the Ear East He dix'ked 
at Long Beach, Calif., on April 15.

Madden is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Madden of 319 West Ri
chardson, Artesia.

lie left Long beach last October 
aboard the destroyer and has par 
tieipated in shore bombardment, 
torpedo firing and anti-submarine 
exercises. Ports where the destniy- 
er stopped were Pearl Harbor, T 
II., Yokosuka and Wagoya, Japan. 
Subic Bay, Philippin Islands, and 
the British Crown Colony of Hong 
Kong.

C’ON(JK.%TrLATIO\Son canci'r research Rrants Ls extendiNl by Jack Hester, 
state prt'sident of the New Mexico division of the American Cancer Stx’iety, to 
from Highlands I ’nivoi-sity. at Ij is  Vt*Ras, and I'niversitv of N«‘w Mexico. U.ft tor 
lh*stcr. Hr. F], G. Meyer and Or, Roland K. Rollins, both of Highlands: and Dr, 
F'versole, of I ’niversity of Nt*w Mexico.

Cancer ruiitls Co To New -Mexico Colleges

Bi" .New Ihint Eor Cano 
Fijihting Weapons Begins

ATI.ANTIC CITY, N J. — A ical weapons acienfe

ALBI'QIERQCE (Special) — 

Cancer researcher* in two New 
Mexico I'niversilies have received 
a too l of S14..VX) in grants from 
Ameriran Cancer Society to con 
tiniie their work during the 1956
57 fiscal year, .lark Hester, Santa 
Fc, state ACS president, announc
ed

Of this amount. S87.50 wrnt to 
the chemistry department of High
lands Cniversily, l.a.s Vegas, where 
Dr E G Meyer. Department head 
and Dr Roland K Robins, are 
working on a rhemo-therapy pro 
ject, or the treatment of cancer 
with rhrmieal compound^

The balance, S57.V). was award 
cd to the Biology Department of 
the Cniversity oi New Mexico, 
where Dr W J Eversole is doing 
re.search on control of liver tu 
mor

Hester pointed out that this 
brings to approximately S30.fXMJ 
the grants awarded in New Mexi
co for the.se two projecis, “or more 
than 60 per cent of the amounts 
the state has sent to the National 
Organization from our campaign 
contributions during the past 
three years ”

“We of the New .Mexico divi 
sion sincerely hop<‘ that these re 
search efforts in the stale will be 
come a contributing factor in the 
surcessful search for the cause 
and cure of cancer," the presideni 
added

The state campaign for con \iii 
ing fund.s for the general program 
is underway during this nfonth. 
with a goal of .474 000

big new hunt for poss.ble cancer 
fighting weapons among drugs of 
the “anIihioticV class, such as 
penicillin, has been suggested by 
a team of Boston researchers.

Dr. Sidney Earber and two col
leagues of the (’hildren’s Cancer 
Research Foundation. Inc., urged 
sue ha hunt by science in making 
a report to the .American Assn, 
for Cancer Research, whose an
nual meeting ended yesterday.

The Bostonians reported recent 
research in which an antibiotic 
dnig called “actinomycin D" was 
found to have some slight, though 
only temporary, effect against a 
few forms of human canrer - par
ticularly Hodgkin's disease (a can
cer of the lymph system) and 
“rhabilomyosareoma.” a form of 
muscle cancer

They said the eff«>ct was so tem
porary—and the drug itself is so 
potentially toxic—that particular 
antibiotic could not in its present j 
form he rated as an addition o I 
the few somewhat effi-ctive chem i

against cancer
Rut they added.
"The interesi in (hew: 

tioas lies in the fact (Im] 
proof has been obtained 
antieancer rharacleristn < 
biotirs.

"A detailed large - 
for antiraneer effect* of . J  
antibiotics and the deve -̂j 
new antibiotics to he ii- 
antiranrer propertie* -- 
be mandatory from thew i 
tions ”

In the past, science 
a large number of anlilsi 
antieancer activity. A ’ 
worked against Vanren 
tubes and animals, but 
large their effects agaiazl 
canrer have been disap; 
inconclusive.

A uxiliary Polioo 
Mi‘ot Tomta’raiv

Civil Defense .-Auxiliary poll: 
will hold a .special and important 
meeting at 7.30 pm  Tuesday at 
the A’eterans Memorial building 
.AU meniliers are urged to attend

Ken James, chief, said swear 
ing in anil the loyally oaths wit 
he made at thW gathering. .
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Park Fk’hool Parent-Toachors Assn., meetinp and olietion 

of officers, music room. 7:30 p.m.
4 p.m.

Altnisa Club, birthday party at Artesia' Country Club, 
7;30 p.m.

Alpha I>aml)da chapter of B<‘ta Sipma Phi, meetlnR in 
the home of Mrs. Victor Clack. Hostes.ses Mrs. Charles Cur
rier and Mrs. Bill Keys, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 16

Roy Calhoun - Shelley IVintersi

‘Treasure Of 
Panelio Villa’’

O C O T I L I O
Audey Murphy

IN

17 ” CROSLEY SUPER V

as l>ow as

$139.95

/
Midwest Anto Supply
336 W. Mala Dial SIf 6^2522

“To Hell 

And Back”

Cottonwood Community Extension Club, meetinq in the 
home of Mrs. David Kinq, 2 p.m.

Business and Professional Women’s Gub. dinner and 
j meetinq at the Artesian Room. Don Bush, attorney will dis
cuss New Mexicto l.eqislation affecting women, 7 p.m.

H E R M O S A
DHIVK . IN
Robert Mitr-hum 

I.inda Darnell 
IN

“Second

Chance”

Wednesday, April 18
i Artesia Junior Women’s Club, breakfa.st and installa- 
I tion of officers, in the home of Mrs. T. E. Brown, Jr.

Circle of the W’omcn’s A.ssociation of the Presbyterian 
I Church meets as follows;

Circle 3, in Brainard Parlor, hostesses Mrs. Kay Hart
man and Mrs. Eileen Jensen, 9;30 a.m.

1 Circle 1, meetinq in the home of Jodie Vandiver with 
I Mrs. Ross .“sears as co-hostess, 1 p.m.
! Circle 2, meetinq in the home of Mrs. T. H. Flint with 
I Mrs. Etu’le McDorman as co-hostess, 2 p.m.

! Circles 1. 2, and 3 of VA’omen’s .Society of Christian Serv- 
I ice study conducted by Mrs. Leslie Martin. Fellowship Hall, 
110 a.m. to 3 p.m., covered-dish luncheon at noon. Nursery 
provided.

Traininq Circle W. S. C. S., meetinq in home of Mrs 
I Bill Hunter, 409 BuHoek, 9:.30 a.m.

All-day meetinq of the Lakewood Extension club in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Anqell to make cancer dressinqs.

■■ ' — «
Delta Kappa Gamma .Society, meetinq at the Artesia 

Junior Hiqh .School, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Women Fellow.ship of the First Christian 
church, prayer retreat 2 p.m., qeneral meeting 2:30 p.m.

Friday. April 20
CfMtonwnod W’omen’s Club, meeting in the home of Mrs 

James Thigfjen, 2:30 p.m.

SAVINGS. loSttW®'*
I

t! IiIj

P E A C E  O F  M I N D  
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your AA eck-by-week savings srhedue is an investment in your 
Family’s future.

If you have not already started your savings account Aiith 

us, drop in at your very first convenience. S tart saving now . .  ■ 
the safe, systematic way.

0

Your account doesn’t have to be large to receive our ndpful

attention. A small deposit will s ta rt you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D .I .e .
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kimistic Team Managers 
Tightest Races

YOttK iW- Major league 
prs, ktVowrt for tfretr pan# 
bliniT'iin nji thf fVf of peA- 

fracea, n-atty out <tld (hem- 
'today ax they predictM the 
it races irt history in both 
Imerican and National lea 
[and pracfieally placed all 

divixion berths out of

I hh PlTares woirld escape the cel 
liar “We «ri|| get mil of the cellar 
! I’m sure,” he said 
I Freddie IfiitcMnson of the Cards 
I said he didn’t knon much ahoiil 
the (dhier teams siuee he is nekv 

I in the leatKite but added, ’I think 
|#e'H be a eontender"

|ii\ Cleveland's Al l.opcz, who 
“we have a g r e a t  

to Pittsburgh's Bobby 
In who promised “we’ll ea- 
lihe eellar," all managers 
liunvipced their chibs will he 
\er. Even luper • cautious 

Alston, the reticent skipper 
world champion IVirigert 

[way out on the limb — for 
by say mg;'

br club will have a good 
to win the pennant — de 

|itg on the pitching" 
cy .Stengel, who earlier had 

his cluh to win the Amert- 
[ cagde pennant, was not as 
tie thia time although he in 

he would be’ greatly stir- 
if a club other than his 

[York Yankeei captured the

Bulldogs To 
Try Stopping 
Carlsbad

Rig Scores And Long Caines

conceded that the Van- 
I as league champions, nruxt 
1 team to beat but he added' 
!■ Red Sox. While Sox and 

as well as ourselves, are 
■d and I see a race fully 

n«e as Iasi year's. We hare 
la t chance '*
per American League man 

were almost aa enthusiastic 
>■ Higgins of Bsiston sgid, 

when we were losing a few 
in Florida I was seeing 

|-  that convinced me we have 
improved consideCaMy — 

gh to make my hopes very

|rty  Marion, who last year 
cted his White Sox would win 
ennant, didn't go that far out 

limb this lime fie did lay, 
|ver. that he was not ronced 

thing to any other Club 
iky Harris, Detroit manarer.

The Artesia Bulldogs will stand 
a chance of slopping Carlsbad 
from taking undisputed possession 
of first place in District 4-A Con 

I fcrence bnschall here tomorrow 
might. Tht* Cavemen at pre<«ent are 
I lied with Porlules for top birth.
 ̂ Th up-and-coming Bulldog nine 
fresh from and 11-7 win over th«' 
Eagles last week, are ready for a 
crack at Carlsbad

Portales. re holder of the top 
spot with Carlsbad, is not sehed 
uled again until April 28 when it 
plays a twin hill at Carlsbad (Mb 
er ronferenee games this ww-k 
Tuesday, Hobbs at Roswell; Fri 
day, Artesia at Roswell; and 
Saturday Hobtix at Cloris in a 
doubleheader

The surprise in week's play was 
Naw Mexico Militao' Institute nip 
ping Hobbs 12-11 al Roswell It 
wa.s the Colts’ first win against a 
high school tram in three years 

Other results last sreek:
Artesia It, Hohhs 7 
Carlsbad 0, Roswell 7 
POrtales 8. Clovisd 
Cfcvis 2B. Forrest 1 
The standings;

Team 
Carlsbad 
Portales 
Hobhs 
Artesia 
Roswell 
Clovis

^ would rank the teams in this 
|r ,"  he said, “Yanks, Red Sox, 
ant. While .Sox, Tigers, Ath- 
*, Sena'ors. Orio’es ” 
but Richards of Baltimore also 

ped toward the Yankees and 
ed Boston, Chicago and ClTve- 

to “be right up there ’* 
harlie Dressen of Washington 

trouble for the Yankees “if 
Turley doesn't come through " 

Ifor his Senators, he said “It’s 
■open" to predict but “.some of 
Ipitchrrs are going to surprise 
r  this year."
|ston expects a closer Vstimfial 
iite race than last year and 

Ikfted the Braves, Giants snd 
l0'>dgers as the top three 
}lly Rigney, freshman Giant 

jger, insisted there will bc no 
kway this time

li think pitching will decide the 
rant and I think th» Giants 

a good chance"
|harlie Grimm of Milwaukee 

If we could get full scasohs 
[of our key players we should 
^ight up there ’’ 
lirdie TebbetU was sure his 
|legs were stronger. “If the 

^ing comes ihrmigh. wc will 
1 up there,” Birdie said 
Plan Hack of Chicago also was 
blident his club was intpruved 
i l  rale the Cubs s good chance 
tfinish in the first division,” he

Seagan made a solid prediction

ivitt Wins 
ivitational 

't Dallas

ICO

Ip ALLAS id>>_D|ek Saviri, who 
limited himself to two or three 

|ni$ tournaments a year since 
M'lng the amateur circuit in 

isn’t supposed to have the 
s '"j for winning
8- drawn-out matches in top 
'■petition.

put .Savitt, former Wimbledon 
Australian champion, showed 
(Tday that he could play long 

, hard and efficiently hi ariiy- 
tournament He won the 

I’j  title of the Dallas Country 
tt b invitational tournament. 

Brown to win 
<*|>g match in the doubles semi- 

then they took the finals 
ftfst he beat Hamilton Richard- 
" of Raton Rouge, La., in the 

P«les, 6-3, 7.5  ̂ 3.^ 4,^ g.3 y^en 
and Brown polished off Ar- 

■ndo 'Vieira and Grgnt Golden 
the doubles semifinals, 12-10, 

^ 9'7 In the doubles finals Sa- 
-I Brown beat Rfctiardson 

I Vic Seixas 8-4 This was cut to 
• set because it was eold and 

“ tlting dark.
shake off a spirited 

ly by Richardson to Min the 
t,.!, Dallas man was al-

under by Richardson'a 
“ k after winMng the fin t 

*«t* but in the fifth and da- 
set Savitt broke RiCWrd 

**rvice in the eighth game 
TV**"* on to rictory. 
roe tennis stars go from here 

■ Houston for the River Oaks 
ornament Sav|t will be among

1

w 1. Pel.
4 0 I.UOO
4 9 1 009
1 1 500
1 2 333
1 4 2(N)
1 5 .167

[ realize it won’t be ea.xy to 
into the first division bu’ 

cl certain we’ll win more 
bs than we did last year ”
»,i Boudreau of Kansas City 
lifted the entire order of fin-

Tex. Christian 
Favored For 
SW Conference

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
The Southwest Conference base 

ball race isn't quite half over hut 
Texas Christian might virtually 
clinch the championship this week 

It depend.* on what comes from 
a two-game series at Waco Friday 
and Saturday between Southortk 
Methodist and Baylor A split in 
that brace of battles could give 
TCU a 2-game lead.

The Horned Frogs top the cir
cuit by a game margin with 
Southern Methodi.st second and 
Baylor third. Texas Christian 
plays Rice at Fort Worth Friday 
and Saturday and will be favored 
to win both games.

Texas A&M, the 1955 champion, 
is almost out of the race, haring 
taken three licking.s. The Aggies 
can't lose any more but they're 
likely to do it Friday and Satur
day when they play Texas at 
Austin

Texas and Rice can he counted 
out as championship contenders 
Each has lost five games.

Texas took two whippings from 
Texas Christian last week, losing 
the first game 6-2 and the second 
A4. Southern Methodist was stay
ing Mt on TCU’s heels by wallop
ing Rice twice — 3-1 and 9-2. Bay- 
for had its hopes pretty well 
bruised by dividing a series with 
Texas AAM The Bears won the 
first game 5-1 but lost the second 
123.

Harrass The Texas League
By THE ASSOf lATED PRESS 
Rig .scores ami long games hur 

ra.ss the Texas League and pitch 
er.s don’t stay in the lineup lonr 
enough to know who’s doing the 
slleged rhunking but that Austin 
San Antonio thing Sunday seems 
to be going entirely too far 

San .Antonio won it 30 18 in three 
hours and thirty one mmutes with 
two Icagiie record* for two-base 
hits being set F.leven pitchers 
worked There were .38 hits for 
76 bases and a crowd of 4.659 
turned out to watrh the boys try 
to play in wind gust* that ranged 
from 30 to 38 miles an hour.

Meanwhile Fort Worth was stay 
ing in first place through three 
playing dates and winning the op 
ening attendanre trophy The Cat* 
watlop4-d their old rivalx Dallas 
106 to make it two in a row and 
to remain on top by a half game 
The 10.121 ^sns who turned out 
Friday night for For; Worth's 
home opener stood up as the at
tendance trophy winner 

The eight openers diew a total 
of 44 102

Every year there’s talk of 
speeding up thi' games. Of eleven 
gami‘x thus far eight have gone 
three hours or more The cham 
pion was the Oklahoma City-Tulsa 
sliigfest Saturday night that strug 
gjcil (our hours and fifteen min
ute*

tn the 11 games 82 pitchers 
have toiled- an average of over 
seven per contest None yet has 
managed to go nine innings.

The .Aus;in.San Antonio game 
had 17 doubles, uhirh hetlered the 
record set by Fort Worth and 
Dallas in 1897 by two and San 
.Antonio’s six two-baggers in the 
first inning wiped out the record 
Beaumont hung up a g a i n s t  
Shreveport in llki’d Beaumont bat

Southwestern
I^eague Begins
Play Tomorrow
By THE ;\S.S<M'IATED PRESS

Pacific Coast 
Standings
Unchanged

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pacific Coast League teams toil

ed 19 hours and 26 minutes Sun
day without changing the standings 
a jot, although they pounded out 
139 hits in 644 innings.

Four doubleheaders were split, 
leaving San Francisco, Seattle 
and Vancouver tied for first place, 
a half game ahead of Portland. 
Los Angeles and San Diego.

San Francisco's Seals were a big 
loser, however. Pitcher Ted Bows- 
field dislocated an ankle sliding 
into second base in the nightcap 
and may miss much of the sea.son. 
He had a 9-7 record last year at 
San Jose in the Class C California 
League.

The Seals won the opener, 6-2. 
as Bill Slack held the Beavers 
scoreless the last four innings. 
Portland won the second game, 
4-3, collecting four unearned 
runs.

Singles by Leo Righetti, Milt 
Smith and Vern Stephens and a 
walk to Art Shult produced the ty- 
htg and winning runs as Seattle 
won itt second game from Sacra
ment#, 3-1. Earl Harrist shut out 
thh Rainiers until the eighth inn
ing of the first game which the 
Solons won, 6-3.

Angelo Dagres singled home the 
winning run for Vancouver in the 
n th  Inning of a 7-6 game at Loa 
Angelea. A hit batsman, a wild 
pitch and ainglea in the last 
inning by Eddie Haaa and Steve 
Bilko won the aecond game for

The Cla.ss B Southwestern l..ea 
guc, brand new- and full of optim
ism. swings into its first .season 
of op<Talion tomorrow night 

Leagife President W J Green of 
San .Angelo says the k*ague is fi 
nancially sound and solid, the 
earns ail have made the nece.saary 

ileposits and that he expects the 
new circuit to disprove the theory 
that 10-team leagues are in (or 
trouble.

The league, composed of four 
members of the old West Texas 
New Mexico League, five from the 
Longhorn I-eaguc and one new 
member, was bom in the minor 
league baseball shakcup that dur
ing the winter saw alterations in 
all minor leagues from Class AA 
down from Kansas City west 

The opening day schedule to
morrow pits Pampa at uallinger. 
Clovis at Carlsbad, Roswell at El 
Pa.so, Hobb.s at San Angelo and 
Midland at Plainview, all for three- 
day stands

Heading the pre-season favor- 
ite.s for the tille-way.s a tricky se
lection in the minors—arc El Paso. 
Roswell. San Angelo, Midland and 
Hobbs. Though some had financial 
difficulties last year, all these 
clubs have come up with plenty 
of operating capi'al and have put 
together teams that may be tough 

Clovis and Ballinger admittedly 
have had their financial troubles, 
Ballinger is trying to revive a 
franchise that couldn’t stand the 
pace in two attempts at Ixinghom 
Ix'ague membership. Clovis, •  
long-time member of the WTNM, 
is ih its usual shakey pre-season 
.shape and had to haw a board of 
directors meeting recently before 
deciding to open the season.

President Green, howewr, has 
pointed nut that should one or two 
teams fold before the 144 game 
sea.son is completed, the league 
still would have an eight-team 
lineup and be in good shape

PATER.SON, N J. — Paok) 
Rosi, 138 3-4, Italy, outpointed Sal 
di Guardia 141, New York 8.

Los Angeles, 4-3.
John Carmichael gave up onfy 

four hits and struck out seven 
while pitching San Diego to a 
second game 60  victory over Hol
lywood. Hollywood got all its first 
game runs in the ninth and won 3-1.

Paul’s News Stand
loting and Fishing Ltceni 

i l l  Bm Ui Baaalaw  
tM d  a Magailn* Today 

Ica Craam aad Drtaka

Three Teams 
Tie For Lead
In Bi^ State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Big State I>>ague was back 

in a scramble for first Elace 
Monday with three teams tied for 
the spot and with everybody hav
ing finally won a game.

Beaumont broke a 3-game losing 
streak with a solid 10-8 thrashing of 
Port Arthur Sunday. Lubbock snap
ped a 2-game losing skein 'ny nosing 
Abilene 5-4.

Port Arthur, Corpus ChrisH and 
Wichita Falls are tied fur the tup 
with 3-1 records

Wichita Falls made it three 
oiraight over Waco, clubbing me 
Pirates 13-9 with a 16-hit attack. 
The Spudders shelled four Waco 
hurlers with Gene Wallace, Mick
ey Pillow and Gene Nurych each 
chipping in with three hits.

Jack Falls just didn't hare 
enough help for Waco. He per- 
.sonally* halted in five runs wRh 
two homers.

Corpus Christ! beat Victoria for 
the third straight time, 11-4 as 
Gustavo Muniz hurled a 5 - hitter 
for eight innings The Elagle.s got 
four hits in the ninth, threo of 
them doubles, for their four runs

Elmer Toth, a 21 - game Winner 
last year, could last only tWo in
nings against the Corpus Christ! 
barrage. The Clippers hammered 
13 hits for the night.

Beaumont unleashed a 14 - hit 
attack to finally breax Fort Ar
thur’s stranglehold. Port Arthur 
got 12 but didn't space them 
right.

An error by Art Oody in the 
ninth allowed Charley FerraHte to 
score from second and give Lub
bock its victory over Abilene. 
Ferranfe already had driveh in 
two runs with a homer in the 
third.

Lubbock used eight hits to 
advantage. Abilene got 11 hits, 
including four doubles. Ray Robin
son who pitched 6-hit ball for 
eight innings was the whining 
huiler.

Mrs. White 
Is Southwestern 
Women^s Champ

PHOENIX, Ariz. (>P) — Oki the 
■Strength of her long, accurate ap
proach shots, Mrs. William White 
of Phoenix has her third South
western Women’s Golf chaihphm- 
ship today.

Mrs. White soundly defeated an
other one-time titleholder ytster-

D E R B Y  C H O I C i B y  A d m n  t A m / H

'EV'r ^/rr//Y(E
\  aV ^ ^ 9  f u r  B e  Off

tered 5 that day 
There were five home runs with 

Austin hilling four of them. Thirty- 
one players .saw> action 

Tulsa beat Oklahoma City 9-6 
and Shreveport clipped Houston 
7-5 to go into a lie for seconi 
place with Sgn Antonio 

Tulsa scored four runs in the 
ninth to ruin Oklahoma City's 
home opened with Rocky Krsnich 
and Harold Meek producing the 
hiti that scored the vital tallies 
Eight pitchers paraded 

Shreveport scored three imearn 
ed runt in the seventh to lick 
Houston Rv Joyner’s single and 
Ken Gueftler's double drove in the 
scores Bill O orge snd Charley 
Bogan combined to limit Hno.Won 
to seven hits.

Fort Worth rattled the feisee* 
with a home-rut) barrage in the 
clubbing of Dallas Don Demeler, 
Ray Shearer and Dick Orty did 
the over-lhe-fence clouting Seven 
pitchers were used in the game Hornets Head 

For Fifth 
Track T itle

By THE AS.'hM’IATED PRESS
Hugh Haekett’s Highland Hor 

nets, moving with ease, marked 
off another leg on their planned 
trip to an unprecedented fifth 
strvight high school track title 
Saturday

The Hornets piled up a whop 
ping 144 5-6 points, more than 
twice the to'al of the nex) closest 
team, m romping to an easy vic
tory hi the wind-blown White 
Sands Relays

With wind and sanil Whipping 
up dust devils over the national 
park, the meet was moved into 
Alamogordo and the times and 
field performances were not im 
presaive. *

The Hornet*, however, cams' up 
with 14 of the 17 first places and 
had the meet's high point man in 
Dale Crandall, who scored 21 

Right behind the Hornet dash 
man wax La.s Cruces' Charley 
Pedes with VP*. Las CrttcCs trail
ed the Horiiets with 624  points 
while Alamogordo had 374.

Sports Briefs
By THE ASSOn.ATED PRESS 

Raring
NEW YORK — Find 1618 20) 

fought off the favored Joe Jone* 
in the stretch to take the S28.8BO 
Excelsior Handicap at Jamaica.

MIAMI. Fla — Swaps (62 60), 
making hit Florida debut, aet a 
new world record for a mile and 
70 yards at I 39 3-5 in winning the 
$26,000 Broward Handicap at Qulf- 
stream.

BOWIE. Md. — Benomrr ($11 ) 
caught the speedy Decathlon in the 
s'retch to capture the $23,600 Gov
ernor’s Cup at Bowie.

LEXINGTON. Ky — Saa O Erin 
t$4) scored a 14 length victory in 
the $12,700 Phoenix Handicap at 
Keeneland.

SAN BRUNO, Calif — Speedy 
Ê die ($6) won the $15,006 arided 
Portola Handicap at Tanforan by 
a head.

LINCOLN. R 1. — O Lirock ($5) 
nosed out Burnt Child in the 
$10,800 New Has’en Handicap at 
Lincoln Downs.

F ifhu
BOSTON — Ijirry Boardman, 

135 3-4. Marlborough. Conn., out- 
I pointed Sandy Saddler, 130, New 
York, 10, (non-title).

Across Ihe state, Portales’ jump- 
pet, Barry Stone, came up with 
his be.st performance nl the sea 
sOn at (he annual Fox Relays at 
Fort Sumner Stone sailed 6 feeC 
3V. inches, his best leap of the 
year and one of the best in the 
sitte 's high school histmy

Carlsbad took Ihe team title ui 
the big meet with 47 points, trail
ed by Fort Sumner with 31. .Albu- 
querque with 30, and Hobbs with 
294.

Los Lunas had to work hard To 
win its owm invitational in a meet 
between the smaller schools. Los 
Lunas piled up 96 1-3, followed by 
Santa Fe with 94.

day, 7 and 6. Mrs. Winston Glantz 
of Albuquerque fell before her con- 
sfsteiftly gowl golf.

Mrs. Glantt was in trouble with 
her approaciies on the Arizona 
Country Club course, and her 
cMp shots were occasionally off.

After nine holes in the sched
uled 36-hole match, Mrs. White 
was ahead 3-up. She stretched it 
to 5-up after IS and held an 8-up 
lead after the 27th.

Mrs. Glantz rallied by taking 
the 28th and 29th holes, but con
ceded with a short put on the 30th.

An example of Mrs. White's 
fine drives came on the par t 15th 
hole. She fired a 130-yard drive 
from the tee that bounced off the 
cup and rolled two inches.

Let us explain our new and popnlar loan plan

FAST SERVICELOW INTEREST

Chaves County

Building & Loan Association
ROSWELU N. M.
E. A. HANNAH, 

ARTESIA REPRESENTATIVE 
113 S. 3rd Street tVi. SH

Snead Wina Greensboro Open 
In Sudden-Death Playoff
One-Time Champ 
Guards Against 
Reliving Past

Bv RAI. HOYLE
NEW YORK .6 “I rtmi’t live in 

the past — I guard against it, 
aaid Thomas Ixiughran “I know 
too many guys who got to living 
in the paat, and ruined their I! »  
by doing it. I never k#p( a scrap 
book.” •

l.x>ughran, a hand-sunie, middle 
aged Mr'all Street, sugar broker 
dues have quite a past to recall 
haweser, and he p.e.'er* the sweet 
memories

At the age of 17, Tommy, one 
of seven children of a I'hiladel 
phia mn’nrman. laced on a pair 
of boxing gloves in earnet*

In Ihe next 18 years he fought 
hii own estimate—227 bouts and 
earned 'wen-more than a million 
doitars" He (ought in. three cla>t 
es, midilleweight to heavyweight 
won and resigned undefeated the 
light heas-yweigiit title. He fought 
23 men who Were became oF had 
been world champions The rmg 
records shew hr was shaded Zi 
thnrs, but knocked eist only twice 
Hr (ought 23 men who were, be 
can* or had been world cham 
pions The nng records show he 
was shaded 23 tune*, but knocked 
out only twice

He was for years the mcompar 
afcle “Philaiietphia Adonis.” one 
of the true boxer* of history, (am 
Au* for his left jab

Tommy began as a pretty goo<f 
right handed slugger and had an 
early string of knocknula

Then something happened to his 
right hand

“ThOy say I broke it. but I 
really didn't,” he recalled 'The 
covering of the knuckle* jast got 
so inflamed that when I hi( some
one 1 could hardly keep from 
screaming.

”1 scent to work building up the 
muscles in my left foot Took a 
year I worked natU I eould hold 
a 19-ounce dumbheM in my left at 
arm’s length for half an hour — 
yes, only 10 ounee*. but try it 
tomethne—then go on and jab t.he

-  By

nier

HOLLYWOOD — Lou Filippo. 
14U, Los Angeles, stopped Gilberto 
.Muniz. 140. .Mexteo, 2.

GREENSBORO, N C oP. 
his own admission, Sam Snead 
won ^ gulf tournament he had 
"no business” winning when he 
took down first money of $2,200 
in the Greensboro open yesterday.

The 43-year-old White Sulphur 
Springs. W Va., veteran and dar- 
liiig of (Ireensboro Open erowd* 
since he won the first tournament 
here in 1938. made it two straight n  
here and six all told But he had ' 
to travel two holes of a sudden- 
death playoff to win from Fred 
Wampler in the rain.

Snead, after watching Wampler 
come from nine shots behind with 
a third-round 64 to move into a 84 
one-shut lead over Sam after 54 . 6-4 
holes, finished a half-hour aKead *.  ̂
u( the 27-year-old Indianapolw pro 2A 
with a oneunder par 70 for 270, 6 " “ 
five under par

Wampler picked up $1,990 be
fore heading for Hoi Springs, ‘ 
Ark., scene ol the next tourna
ment on the FGA lour "

Doug Ford of Mahopac, N Y., ■*
finished third with 281 for $1,170. ” 
Back of him were Jim Tumesa, P«kI. 
Spnng Valley, N Y 283 for $080. 1 
and Mike Fetehick, Mahopac;
Frank Stranahan. Toledo, and Bil
ly Maxwell. Odessa, Tex., 
$74(1 each.

284, (or !LL '

bag a thousand times"
Tommy, who at 53 keeps hu 

weight to a trhn 193 pounds by 
working out five times a week and _ , 
eating only two meals a day, look
ed down at the two sh frr^  eggs 
on his luncheon plate and said;

Any fighter could do what I 
did But they don't train as they 
did in the old day> Life has be
come too Comfortable What ha* 
ruined more fighters than any
thing’’ “It’s the primrose path
taking the easy way ” '\i

Currently, sugar briAer Lough- f 
ran is earning some pleasant ex- ^  
tra sugar by helping publicize a —' 
Columbia picture. The Harder 
They Kail.’’

Some scribes have - expressed 
fear that the film, which shows ~  
how a racketeering gambler built ^  
a mild 1-foot South American 
giant into a heavyweight champion *4 
Contender in a series at fixed 
fights, might kill boxing - 

Loughran. who was outpawed V. 
himself by an amiable Alp named -  
Pr ma Camera when the Alp held ^  
the big title, said

"That ix nonKen<w There is no 
mure dishonesty in boxing thgn 
there is m any other profession^'

GOOD PLIMBING PAYS!
DIAI. SH 6^232

Jerry Plambing Shop
i m  WE.ST DAI.I.AS 

“  Owner

Tour friendly Cosden de*ler ierrieed 
your car. He ehecKs all tires, gauges the 
water level in battery and radiator. He pays 
special attention to the oH.

For service that means extra drivinf 
pleasure . . . Ce8den*t get fk

See your Cosden dealer toddy . . .  fill up 
with Cloaden Higher Octane or Cosden Pre
mium Oasellne. Refined In the ^uthwest 
to meet Southwestern driving enndMtons, 
they’ll make your mileage money go farther!

fETRdLIUM CaKfOlATlON 
t ig  Sprtmg, Tlnwi
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Democratic-
(Continued from Page One)

lev on mentiil health. »hich it tt  
tvinpting tu bring Nvit .Mexico uu! 
of the d^rk aget in thit field"

Pickett stid if he it elected hi 
will request legislation making life 
sentencct mandatory for narcotic.s 
violaUont with the tcntencet not 
being tubject to pardon by the 
governor

Siinmi. taid hit administra'ion 
had btH-n tuccettful in negotia 
tiun* with the federal government 
m many fields, including cmer- 
gency drought relief, grasshopper 
infestations and clean up of flood 
damage

T h v \ Harr in Oitliaatian
• t

l,''VKRY Imsint's.s firm and cotHvrn a.s vu*ll a.s all profi*s.slonal 
jKHipIo it'sidint’ in and making a living’ in Arti*sia haw  an 

obiiKHiion to this community.
They have an ohliuation to aewpt thcii share of the civ

ic and communitii's jol>s that ntH>d to in- done; they have an 
obligation to ttive of their talent.s and their abilities; and to 
contrilRite of their means to the worthy projwts and pro 
grams here.

If and when this provtis to be the case of the difficulty 
encounterevl ixiw in raising funds and .securing hel|)ers on the 
various pi-ograms will not lx* as givat.

It is true that the majority of our folks do give frt*ely of 
their time, their ability and their means. This is what makes 
it possible for us to carry on our varioas projtvts.

But our citizens then owe an obligation to our local tmsi-

U o \ii s -

ness people, our ser\ iw firms and our professional ptHvnle. We 
owe them our business btvau.se of what they seek terdo for
us and for our civmmunity.

We definitely have an obligation to do our liuying and 
trading at home and to patronize, use and to employ our pro- 
fi*ssinnal people and to encourage others to work with them 
and to do busint*ss with them.

This ket*ping our liusint'ss at home and in our ow n com
munity wtyrks two ways. Often times we art* inclined to be
lieve it Is a one-sidt*d matter but that is not true.

\N"hen wo ket*p our busint*ss and do our buying at homo 
and employ our proft*ssional pooplo wo help give them and 
providt* thorn with bu.siness. They miLst on joy btisinoss to 
continue to stay hero; to provide jobs; and most of all to give 
freely of their timi*s and means to the worthy projects.

And those worthy projects help us as individuals; they 
help our childrt*n ard they definitely help our city and hold 
it up in a favorable light in our state.

Artesia has ahy ays done an outstanding job yvith its civic 
and community programs although at times it takes cori-sider- 
able effort. But when wo all work and pull together and coop
erate to the fulU*st yve not only enjoy greater .success but we 
also help build our community .

And that community gniws and deyelops much faster

(Continued Kroni Page One)
behind Urrsa and, thinking he was 
a customer reluctant lu leave, 
placed a hand on the minister's 
shoulder and told him, “Let’s get 
out of here.”

Skipworth fled tu the kitchen of 
the club while Cress was distract
ed and took refuge behind the re
frigerator From there, he said, 
he save Cress start for the west 
door of the club. Skipworth went 
out the kitchen dour, picking up 
half a brKk en route tu head Cress 
off

Wheif Cress emerged from the 
door, “1 let him have it,” Skip- 
worth said Asked what he meant, 
he said. ”1 hit him right over the 
head.”

Skipworth said he heard the gun 
fall and that Cress, bent over 
from the blow, attempted to re
trieve the weapon, “and 1 kicked 
him in the face "

SiilH-omminee-
(CoBtiaued from Page Oae)

mittee are Sens Jackson (D- 
Wash), Irvin (D-NC). Saltonstall 
I K .Mass.) and Duff <R-Pa ).

Jackium accused the adminis
tration yesterday of “an attempt 
to avoid an effective hearing on 
the part of the subcommittee.” 
He referred in an ABC-TV inter
view to Eisenhower's request a 
week ago for an additional SM7,'

Arlesian- Lebanon-
(( '•B tiau rd  BB Pag* SU) (CMtiBMed wa Page 8ti>

I Goes-
(CoaUnued from Page One)

that all voters approve the school 
bond issue fur building more class 
rooms al Kosclawn school and ex 
panding classrooms facilities at 
.\rtesia High School

About six tu eight classrooms 
are needed at the Koselawn school 
in north .\rlrsia Barracks are still 
being used in elementary schools 
and sta istics indicate that mure 
classroom space will be needed 
each year.

The 508 enrollment at the High 
School II capacity for the build
ing, board members pointed out 
Three large barracks are still in 
use for clas.sruoms and very in 
adequate facilities are still in use 
for classrooms and very inadequ
ate facflities are housing science, 
commercial, arts and crafts, and 
industrial arts departments.

Tu eliminate the old barracks 
be needed for band, woodworking 
shop and additional dressing rooms, 
the board indicated.

“We propose to give first prior
ity at the High Schuot tu the 
building of a new science depart
ment, followed by a new library, 
cooimercc department, arts and 
crafts, shop, and home economics 
department," a statement from the 
board says Band quarters, housed 
at present in inadequate barracks, 
are also high on the priority list.

“The crisis will hit the High 
School when larger enrollments, 
due in a few years, reach grades 
10, 11 and 12,” board members 
stated. “The proposed construc
tion will make room fur a larger 
number of academic classroonu in 
the High School building.”

Persons desiring transportation 
to go to the polls Tuesday to vote 
in the school bund election please 
call one of the following persons 
Mrs R L Higgins. SH6 3682. Mrs 
M A. Mapes. 8116-4420, .Mrs. John 
Gales. SH6-2827, Mrs M G Good 
win, SH6-43.58. or Mrs, Thad <^x, 
SH6-2843

I agreements and not reach the 
broader political questions of a 
permanent peace settlement.

Lebanon has been involved in 
but few border clashes with Is 
rael.

Twelve French-type Ouragan jel 
planes spearheaded an air parade 

I of Israel's military strength at 
Independence Day celebrations in 
Haifa today

Highly 'placed Israeli military 
sources reported yesterday that a 
newer jet plane, the French Mys- 
terc, would make its apparance 
but no Mysteres were on display 
and there was no offieial confir
mation of the report that 12 of 
these planes actually had been de
livered to Israel.

The My.sleres. t h e military 
sources indicated yesterday, would 
somewhat balance Egypt's acqui- 
siliun of Soviet MIG IS jets from 
Czechoslovakia.

Alabama-
(reatiaued tnm  rage One)

swept through several north 
Georgia towns but only one per
son was reported in ju i^ .

Heavy rain and hail fell 
throughout the storm belt. Wind 
gust were recorded at 89 m.p.h. 
at Atlanta. Rainfall measured 
more than 2 inches in many 
ares of the Gulf stales and the 
lower Tennessee Valley.

year's crops ”
The President said the fuor main 

provisions made the bill unaccep
table to him: (1) the return to 
rigid 90 per cent of parity supports 
fur basic commodities; (2) dual 
parity for wheat, corn, cotton and 
peanuts; (3) mandatory price sup 

I ports for feed grains; and (4) 
multiple-price plans for wheat and 
rice.

The veto unquestionably will 
I have far-reaching significance in 
[this year'a politicai campaign.

For one thing, it gives Demo
crats, who have been reluctant to 
attack Elsenhower personally, an 
issue on which they can hammer at 

I the President.
Although the bill was pushed by 

the Democratic majority in Con
gress it won support from many 
farm state Republicans. Some 
said a veto in the light of falling 
agricultural prices would hurt Ei 
senhower and other GOP Candi
dates in the November election 

Only this morning the Republi
can governors of Kansas, Iowa and 
South Dakota urged the President 
to sign the measure even though it 
contained features which Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson had called 

; "unacceptable.”
Eisenhower backed Benson in 

turning down the bill although he 
I said he took the veto action “with 
intense disappointment and re- 

I f r e f
Eisenhower said far from reduc

ing surpluses, the bill would en- 
I courage more surpluses and also 
increase government control over

farming.
He went on to say the nation's 

farm familiea are suffering re
duced incomes and have a right to 
expect of Congress “workable and 
beneficial legislation to help solve 
their problems ”

“Bad as some provisions of this 
bill are,’ Eisenhower said, “I 
would have signed it if in total it 
could be interpreted as sound and 
good for farmers and the nation.

“After the most careful analysis 
I conclude that the bill is contra
dictory and self-defeating even as 
an emergency relief measure and 
it would lead to such serious con
sequences in additional surpluses 
and production controls as to fur
ther threaten the income and the 
welfare of our farm people.”

Eisenhower chided Congress for 
'long days” in acting on the 
farm proposals he aubmitted last 
Jsn. 9. These included the soil 
bank proposal which was a part 
of the vetoed bill.

In today's message Eisenhower 
said he was ready to sign a “sound 
soil bank” bill as soon as he re
ceived it. He said such a bill can 
be passed “in a very few days if 
the leadership in Congress will 
undertake the task.”

A few minutes before the veto 
message was announred. Senate 
Dmocratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas had said that 
“obviously” the President's ad
visers wanted the bill vetoed. 
Johnson added:

“ I hope his advisers are not 
proceeding on the assumption that 
a veto will be followed by im
mediate passage of all that Ben
son wants.

“One thing sure. Congress la not

Kefauver-
(CMiiaued aa Pinj

from the aidelinet at * 
best.”

“Mr. Trumsn is ■ 
frustrated man who g 
President Eisenhuwtt 
everything to tesr d«»|  ̂
record and his great 
Hall said.

Butler attacked 
"the myth of EiMoho* 
bility” and the ‘Rep 
which he Mid has 
of a third parly 
South to "create 
party.

Both parties strpp^, 
rations for the lunvenu 
the weekend. Kansu 
selected their H'J memV 
tion, all firm F'.-' nhu»a 
ers. Thirteen of ihe ; 
for Vice Presiilent 
other nine Mid they «o

‘P.eptibli
itmvrfj
-s.stnic

mitted but would
presidential nominee tfj 
er's choice.

going to roll over and 
at the crack of a whip]

"I seriously doubt, if; 
dent vetoes this bitt,i 
grcM would pass 
does not contain hq 
porta than this admuiU-tg 
indicated it Is willio| | 
er to have."

Johnson Mid he 
with numerous R< 
Democrats, and had f« 
titude paralleled his Og 
comment was that ‘nkii 
alone is not enough,* i 
cratic leader Mid.

100,000 in defense funds and
uhere all the folk-s in the community work and pull together | 
toward (»mmon goals. ........

Four- Oh> m  cr-
(Continued from Page One) 

Sherril Shearman rock and 
minerals and their identifiratioa 
Jim Edmondson s device for meas 
uring the charge of mass radiation 
of an electron, and Royce Fletch
er's experiment in ultarsunics. all 
took Class \  rating-.

Class B ratings went In John 
Lusk for a shell collection an.l to 
Dona Phillips, for a hydropomio 
exhibit

Class C rating.v went to Bill 
Holland and for a viind tunnel and 
to DeM'aync Hodges for an elec- 
troehemi.strj display

Jim Edmondson wa.-. the only 
Artesia contestant for the State 
Science Talent Search This was 
his fourth trip to the annual fair 

H Floyd David, high school 
math teacher, exhibited a number 
of curve stitching.-- done by hi> 
gcomc'ry classes B K Graham, 
science teacher, gave a short de 
mpnstraliun on the u.se ot a light
ing plate with a static machine

Teaclier-

Grate-

(CoBlmued Irom Page One) 
of 14 per Cent of the teachers' 
payroll, with 7 per cent coming 
from the teachers and 7 per cent 
from the state.

2. A program with contributions 
totaling 10 per cent of the teach
ers payroll. The state and teach
ers would each pay in 3 per cent, 
and the plan would be supple
mented by social security provi
sions with 2 per cent of the cost 
contributed by the state and 2 per 
cent by the teachers.

3 A program wih contributions 
of 8 per cent, with 4 per cent 
each paid by the state and teach
ers. Of this, the state would use 
1 to m  per cent for life insur
ance coverage.

Wiley and .McNeilly estimated 
a pnigram based on a recc-nt ac 
tiianal report would cost the 
equivalent of 17 to 20 per cent 
of the total teachers' payroll and 
would be entirely beyond the 
realm of possibility financially

They said the problem is to fig
ure out how much of a retirement 
system the state's educational 
program and the teachers can 
stand.

(Continued From Fagc One) 
hcarsal.

Another round of applause 
gn'eted them as they $lepp«-d into 
a waiting limousine in a pouring 
rain.

Grace wore a tight fitting white 
hat, beige suit, an-l white gloves 
Dark glasses hid her eyes

Just as Grace started to walk 
up to the altar during the rebeaV- 

L her mother Mrs. John B Kel
ly, grabbed her

“Here I’ll take your part. Vour 
father says it's bad luck for s 
brisic to make the march to the 
altar in rehearsal.”

Rainier, most of the time, stood 
at his place near the altar, oc
casionally smiling, but constant 
ly shifting from one foot to an 
other, and biting bis nails.

(Continued from Page One) 
Middle East that the I'nitcd States 
has refrained from joining the 
to individual nations and not to 
regional gmupings.

.\la addressed delegates of 7he 
five member nation> and observ
ers from the L'nited States in the 
urnale reception hall of the heav
ily guarded Iranian Foreign .Min
istry

The four Middle East members 
Lran, Iraq. Pakistan and Tur

key — are represented by pre
miers and foreign ministers Dc 
fensc Minister Sir Walter Munck 
tun heads the large British d>4>' 
gation

The U S observer group is led 
by Loy Henderson, deputy under-

Simm.s-
-.Continued from Page One)

gucst.s

Those attending were Mrs. II R 
I'aton. .Mrs Fred Cole, .Mrs. T L 
Archer and Mrs \  R Wood 

In the receiving line at a morn 
mg coffee for .Mrs Simms were 
Mrs H K Paton, chairman of the 
Eddy County Democratic Wom
en's organization. .Mrs. Tom Brown 
Sr , .Mrs Charles Johnson, Mrs 
R. A Richardson. -Mrs. J W Ber
ry and Mrs H C. Bidwell 

Mrs Cole, Mrs. Brown. Mrs T 
L. Archer, Mrs. A R Wood and 
.Mrs William Siegenthalcr at va 
rious times presided at the cof 
fee, serving some 150 
through the morning.

•Mrs. Simms was dressed in a 
blue polka dotted white flowing 
dress with three-quarter length 
sleeves, white veiled pillbox hat, 
blue accessories and a yellow cor
sage.

1 just go along,” .Mrs Simms 
said when asked for a comment on 
the campaign “No statements.''

(Vovernor Simms commented 
atiout the "finest weather” he has 
found being right here in Artesia 
He said ho had walked downtown 
/Vr:--»ia's .Main Street “working 
both sides of the street ' and had 
met some 3U or 40 people at the 
tWd refineries he toured

The campaign loidcs good," he 
said "'.Ve're getting gocKl recep 
lion everywhere"

Hostesses at Ihe coffee for Mrs 
Simms included .Mrs. Brown Sr. 
Mrs. J W Berry. .Mrs L M 
Vaughn. .Mrs, Charles Johnson 
Mrs J B Mulcock. Mrs L. W 
Brummett, .Mrs Leland Whitkoff, 
•Mrs C. R. Blocker, Mrs. k'red 
Cole, Mrs. Landis Feather, Mrs 
C. C Conner, Mrs. A. R Wood. 
•Mrs. Tom Brown Jr., Mrs. T L, 
Archer, Mrs. R A. Hichard.son 
.Mrs. C. C. Curtis, Mrs. J. L. Bris
coe, .Mrs. J. B Muncy. Mrs. Bib 
Yeager, Mrs. William Siegenthal 
er. and Mrs. H C. Bidwell.

The Governor and Barber, ac
companied by Tom Brown Sr., 
State Democratic Csmpaign chair
man, Buster Mulcock and B4I Keys 
dropped in to the coffee late in 
the morning.

Madoline Lovett, candidate for 
Eddy county treasurer, was cited 
as one of the primary candidates 

I who attended the coffee.

policiesadministration's defense 
have been wrong 

Sen Russell (D-Ga) who had 
suggested earlier an increase of 
perhaps 14 billion dollars over 
Eisenhower's original request for 
the Air Force, said he may still 
seek a boost despite the new re
quest. Sen. Stennis (D • Miss.) 
and said he will ask "for the es
tablishment of a separate institu
tion for the criminally insane—a 
serious need in New Mexico ” He 
said he would fight for a "parent 
responsibility law” in an attempt 
to curb juvenile delinquency.

Deadline-
(Continued From Page One)

detect any persons who are liable 
but fail to file.

Delinquents are checked for all 
previous years in which they failed 
to file and are assessed all tax due 
plus penalty and interest charges.

AH single persons with a gross 
income of $1,500 in 1955 and mar
ried persons with a gross income 
of $2.5(X) or more are required to 
file the state income tax return, 
along with any payment due, by 
April IS Non-residents who earn
ed $500 or more In New Mexico 
last year alto must file.

A c)iange in the income tax law 
made by the 1955 legislature now 
makes it a felony to attempt to 
evade the state income tax, making 
those found guilty liable for pen
alties of up to $500 fine and up 
to two years imprisonment.

CHARTER NO. 7043—RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT THE CIAISE OF 

RISINESS ON APRIL 10. 1056
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cnireacy, 

Cnder Section $211, L. S. Revised Statutes
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection $3,539,252.76

United States (kivernment obligations, direct and guaran
teed

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporate stocks (including $18,(KX)00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank) ,
Loans and discounts (including $15,126.83 overdrafts)
Bank premi.ses owned $103,(kM).00 furniture and fixtures 

$25,000 00
Other assets .................

1,204,000.00
710,107.06

18,000.00
5,621,711.16

128,000 00 
3,549 37

Total Assets 11,224,620.35
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Deposits of United Slates Government (including postal 
savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions .............
Deposits o( Banks ..............
Other deposits (certified and cashicr'a checks, etc.)

7,833,187.27

1,194,857.82

181,435 86 
1,008,314 65 

152,083.43 
34,142.03

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $300,000.00

Surplus __
Undivided profits

10,404.041.08

300,000.00
300.(XX).00
130,570.27

Total Capital Accounts 730,579.27

...... 11,224,620.33

1.827.082 96 
138,606.00

979,187.56

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and lor 
other purposes

Ixians as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 
Ixians to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and 
• certificates of interest representing ownership thereof 
heal estate loans insured under Titles 11, VI, and VllI 

of the National Housing Act 
Ixiaos insured or guaranteed by Veterans' Administra

tion—insured or guaranteed portions only 
Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and obliga

tions, or portions thereof, which are fully backed or in
sured by agencies of the United States Government 
(other than "United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed”) __

I, C. F Hammett, ca.shier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that ihe above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
«nd belief.

3,897.08

24.328.31

1,007,412.93

C. F. HAMMETT, Cashier.
Correct— Attest;

NEIL B. WATSON 
CHAS. K. JOHNSON *

. FRED COLE
Directors.

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this I3th day of April, 1956 and 

I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of thia bank. 
(SEAL) MARY VANDEVENTER, Notary PuUie

My commission expires May 22, 1950.

STniioitERV
& S U P P L I E S

OFFICE EOUIPMENT
AND

FINE QUALITY JOB PRINTING

>iMicthcr your requirements are for only a 
piece, the Job Printing department is
And, if your needs call for new office
equipment. The Artesia Advocate carries
a comprehensive stock of desks, office
small order of letterheads and envelopes;
for a multi • colored brochure or mailing
for complicated office forms and records or
chairs, typewriters, office machines, stand*
ard forms, bookkeeping supplies, filing
cabinets and a complete assortment of
office needs of all kinds. Next time you
order, call The Artesia Advocate.
equipped to serve you.

SH 6-2788
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('lassified Rates
(Minimum liiKi'ce 75r)

Pay 3e per word
Pays eje P«*r word
Pays lOc pt>r word
Pays 12c prr word
Pays P«'r word
Payi 16o per word
Pays 35c per word

ki Pays 70c per word
|4P * or less rslendar month 85c

Space Rates
(Minimum ITrorKe 75c)

(Per Inch)
I Id” or less calendar month B5c 
|50” to 09” calendar month 8:tc 
|(sl” to 199" calendar month 81c 

" to 299” calendar month 79c 
National AdvertisinK Kale 

IimV or more calendar month "7c 
15c per Line 

Credit Courtesy 
riassiTied advertising may he nr- 
iti-red by telephone Such courtesy 

extended with the understand
ing that payment will bo remitted 
[iromplly upon receipt of bill.

Right Reserved 
The right is reserved to properly 
Classify, edit or reject any or all 
advertising In the case of nmmis- 
Mons or errors in any advertiv 
i-t-nl ,the publishers are liable for 
,;i damage futher than the 

amount received in payment there 
"f.

Errors
■ rrors will be corrected without 

charge provided notice is given 
^mediately after the FIRST IN 

-KRTION
OeadliM

|Por acceptance of classified adver
tising is fl-(M) A. M. day of publica-

Ition 10 A M. Saturday for Sunday 
Miblicatlon

X
Dial SH e^riiW

73—itousek. Kurnishrd

i o n  RKNT—3 room furiiislied 
house, inquire 811 S. Third

4/13 tfc
K)K RKNT — Small furnished 

house, close in, phone available, 
utilities paid 30« N Roselawn.

4 16 3tc—4-18

Atom Bciii" Croo.“.ie.I A., New
C*

Standard Of Measurement

37—Business Property

FOR RENT—Store Building, 1113 
S. First St. Excellent location 
near Hermosa Drive. 45\60’ 
Concrete fliMir. Call SH 6-4129 
or SH 6-2201

3-25-tfc

WASHINGTON 4*)—The atom is 
the latest aid to an all-important 
branch of science which in centur
ies past, utilized such things as the 
feet of kings, cannon balls drop
ped from the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa and barleycorn kernels.

This branch of science is the 
technology of measurement —

known as metrology—which is 
lied in with just about everything 
you do each day from Ihe time 
you hop out of tied in the morn
ing until you drift off into dreams 
at night.

The unchanging atom is lieing 
groomed as a new standard for 
more dependable timing weigh-

SKR VICES I

63—Ridio and Television

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO /.ND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3.42 for ponipt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfc
77—Miscrllaneons

SIGNS P.MNTED, monuments, 
carpenter and concrete work. , 
Earl Roberts, 402 South First. ! 
Phone SH 6-3792 ]

4/12—30tc5/13 ‘
FOR SAI.E House on 1020 S. 6th. 

Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop ami storage build
ing in rear Call SH 6-3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
fr2926.

4̂ 10—tfc

THE ARTEBIA ADVOCATE 
Clasvifkd Departlnenl

I-—Public Notices

i^O K lT

FOR SAI.E—Wichita Spudder
and equipment Contact A. E. 
Kimmell P. O. Box 44), Carlsbad, 
N M

420-56

MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTI E THE 
A ttT IO N  W’AY 

.  AT
PRODCCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
AAI.K.S WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso, Texns

FOR SALE 40 foot Trailer House. 
t:all SH 6-3206

4 13—3tc—4 17

Single Atom

II—Help Wanted

WXNTTD Car hops Good work 
ing conditions. Schiwl girls need , 
not apply. Please apply in pe^ 
son between 4 and 5 afternoons 
Mac's Drive In 48-6tc

^  ANTED — TV Time salesman 
live in Artesia. Must have ex 
perience in .selling radio. TV. 
or new'-paper advertising local-: 
ly. Write Box 114-.A, Artesia 
.AdviKate, .Artesia. N M.

4/12- 4lp--4/16

WANTED—Capa jle woman to 
keep 16 month-old child in her 
home 7 p m to 9 a m six days i 
weekly. Cull Artesia Hotel — 
Mrs. Feldman.

4-15—3tc—4-17
19—EdiKailon. instrurUon

*'inish High or Grade School at 
nome, spare '.liiic, books tumish- 

rd, diploma awarded S tan where 
you left school Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433. Albuquerque

PiiOTO(iRAPIIKI) foi first 
tim e in history, atom s on 
.surface of tungsten  are seen 
by using filled ion emission 
micnxscope invented by Hr. 
Krwin W. Muller of Pennsyl
vania State U niversity. Each 
dot represents single atom. 
Magnification is 2,7')0,000 
times. (IntemaUonal)

26—Apartments, Furnished
FOR RENT—One, two, and three | 

tiedroom unfumishecl and furn-1 
ished apartments, with stove, | 
refrigerator, washer, and air i 
conditioner. Inquide 1.501 Yucca, | 
Vaswood addition, dial SH 6-4712 | 

3 2»—tie !

BINCIIE TO SPEAK
ALBUyUERQUE (P>—Dr Ralph 

Bunchc, Nobel Peace Prize win
ner, will deliver a tVlk tonight at 
the University of .N'ew Mexico on 
the foreign policies of WiKidrow 
Wilson. His talk here U sponsored 
by the university ami the UNM 
chapter bX Phi Kappa Phi, na
tional honorary scholastic society

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

Section are prepared to meet your every need 1

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Electrical Servicn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTO. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
61—laiwn Mowers

Puaiture Mart—We ITade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132
Mattresses, Floor CovM tags

HAOERMAN READY

TURNER’S LAWN MOWER 
SHOP

1001 West Main Street
Lanw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

MIXED CONCRETE 
For Free Estimates on

Large or Small Contracts 
Phone ABTESIA PlaiH

SH 6-2710
HAGERM.VN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

Spring Dessert Is Calorie-Sh>

ing and length - measuring of vir
tually everything involved in hu 
man activity

If present ideas of scientists at 
the National Bureau of Standards 
are carried out, the inner antics 
of the- atom would replace the me
ter bar as the standard of length; 
the kilogram as the standard of 
mass or weight, and the rotating 

' earth and pulsating quartz crystals 
j as standards of time 
' It would mark still another step 

forward in this long and fascinat
ing history of man's quest for pre
cise measurement a history which 
includes such rliapters as these:

1. Builders of the pyramids, 
centuries before Christ, used as a 
unit of measurement the so-called 
“cubit” — the distance from a 

, man s elbow to the end of his mid 
\ die finger.
' 2 In 12lh century England, the
foot was defined as ‘the leng h 
of the fo<»t of the milng monarch” 

I —and the inch was later defined 
I as “the length of three barley- 
1 corns taken from the Middle of 
I the ear and laid end to end "
1 3. In 16th century Germany .the

“rute," or “rod.” was defined as 
the total length of the left feet 
of the first 16 men who emerged 
from church one Sunday morning 
and were liwd up heel-to-toe'

4. Also in UK- 16th century, the 
great Italian scientist Galileo 
tu.ssed a cannon ball and a musket 
ball off the I.a?aning Tower of Pisa 
He found that both objects took 
the same time to fall, thereby 
upsetting previous teachings of 
Aristotle and heavier bodies fall 
faster than light ones 

Today, such expi-rlments in con
nection with gravity are greatly 
facilitated by electronic and other 
priTise techniques—and even now. 
.NBS researchers are doing a n 
determination of t:ie value for the 
acceleration of gravity. They say 
the present international value, 
established by less modern meth
ods. “is in error to an extent that 
restricts scientific advances " 

Whether you realizi- it or not, 
the three primary standards— 
time, length and weight -together 
with some 700 others which evolve 
from them, such as standards for 
automotive engineering. radio,

I
" 3
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temperature, electricity, color 
sound, literally iiin your life 

Without national slanf'- 
which enable industries to cili 
brate machine tools, meter- an-1 
gau '̂--. with high accuracy, ther 
would tie no -;uch thing ni. - 
production of interchangi-ai '< , 
parts.

Without national standard.- for 
such t h i n a s  medical mstru 
ments- hast-d upon accurati |e,i-, j 
jnade by Ihe Bureau of Stamlsn'

V u couldn't depend upon .tourj 
family thermometer, a doctor -  ̂
mea.sure of sour blood c< ml. i 
the safety of an X ray examiria 
lion. :

\ bS scientists say that pre;^"nt, 
techniques for .setting dandarfl ; 
are more than ad«*<juate for 
ing such needs of present 
technology

So why all their eagern* 
change to atomic standards’’

They figure that with steady ad 
Vances in technology and automa 
tion .there will be ever - increasin' 
demands for even greater pre 
cisenesK in incasurtmen' \ 
thy say the present material:

■'jeh st.-imlardi are deriw-flnd from
! t“ . met -r bar, the k o, ;n,iu an(l

f. ti!d ull 
idvcrs'ly itmilt I

lair
;iifi*ct‘ d

I'.iit th. Ii ur- for reriti'r

Minor I,eii"ne
l!iise!iall

. N’l 
dav

Ut

Pa dflr- f>as< Ia4»aierû *'
Bs Till \  N<ifi\TFI) PI*>:S'»’
\ ’ inc( :-.:t  7 .'̂  l.ov .\ngeles 6-4 

1-1 ; .o  11 innings)
.■sir K -in -Co *(-3. Portluul 
Hollv.t no San Dicg" 4 - 6 ;  
•Sar rai-<-nto 6 l Seattle 33,-<, 

Texas l.eague
Fort W'lrlh to. fiallas 6 J,'. ‘ 
T'llr 9. Oklahoma City 6 ' 
Shre\.-[>ort 7. Houston 5 
Sin .\ntonio 20 Austin 18 ■ 

Southern Vss»riatioD 
Birmingham at chattaniK>ga,-p(xl 
Memphi 7-2 New Orleans jj-l
Mohi.'i ; t I.itllr- Rock ppd...........
V '-h villc  7 AtlxiPtc S H »l I

a
«

CE.

If you d like a new deiwert that’s sweet but kind to the waistline 
w?f), .h •Pn"|D'»"‘' »pes-ial Tangy lemon pudding teams
with the fresh 6avor of rhubarb in a delightful d e ^ r t  that's as 
welcxime aa these 6rat warm days of spring.

" “IP "" <l''idend. For this recipe has been^rramlined to <* k'w, k.w count of just .'>« calories per saving. The 
“‘"IPl*- All of sugar normally requinxl frrr the sweetening

sw iium jf Surary l. the new non-caloricsweetener. Had this same ik-asert been sweetened with sugar, ern-h 
seeing would contain 3C  ̂ times as many calories’

I B-mendouB calorie suvmgs. such as this, can easily be achieved in 
all of your cooking For this sweetener contains no caloriea whatso-

t -k ^ .-n d  cooked

C8

c/:

BIG SLSTER

.1- aweeineaa lo an naked and cooked
L It? 11 *" low-cslorie ixs-ipe on your family and friends. Untilyou tell them, no oni- wilt guess vour secret.

1 envelop
Lemon Pudding Milh Rhubarb Sauce

---- elons gelatin
cup cold water 

3 eggs, separated 
1 tsblesuuon Sucaryl solution 

or 24 ,‘turaryl tablets 
1 teaspiKin lemon rind 

t. Clio I

©
'4 cup nonfat dry milk solids 
’ t cup ice water 
3 cujMi diix'd rhubarb 

’ 4 cup water
ibli ta

■j cup lemon juice
lU-apoon Sucaryl solution 

or 24 Sui-aryl tablets

X
X
CQ

2 teaspoons cornstuirch
Sprinkle gelatin over cold water knd let stand b minutes to soften. 

B<-al egg yolks; add the tablespiK.n Sucaryl. lem.m rind and juice;fMkrka in t rxrk nf #î%s ■ niai ■ low a s >s  v* ?-- --- .... . .-.ucaryi, lemun rind and juK-e;
cook in top of double boiler until mixture tliw kena. Add the softened 
g*-latin and stir until duwolved. Uemove from heat and cool until 
mixture thickens slightly. Bea* egg whites unUl soft peaks form: fold 
into gelatin mixture. Combine dry milk aolids with iw water anid ^ a t(in niiJn nrwsAH £\f eMivow _______ _ 4* • - s . . .

X)mid

I
---- -- ksi V tgllin SiniUB Wlin ict* wai

on high of mixer until of consistenev of whippy! cream; fold
into gelatin mixture. Pour into 8 lightly oiled individual■ —  V'."' »•►•••»•* »ssi«-\4 ■tuiiAiuuai molds (or a• mold . Chill aeveral houra until set.

To make rhubarb sauce, combine rhubarb, water and remaining I 
tableapooii Sucaryl; cook oyer low beat until rhubarb is soft; mash 
with a fork. Add some to the corrutarch to make a paate; return to 
rh u ^rb  in saucejwin; cook until mixture thickens. Cool and servo With the lemon pudding.

Makes 8 servings. Each serving contains 58 CALORIE.S; 4.9 grama 
prolein; 2.1 grains fat; 5.2 grams rsrhohvdrate. If made with sugar, 
each serving would contain 203 CALOU1f:s .

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

dont reAseMe.ANNir — r w an t to 
PAKE a last a tte m p t  at asking  SA'.OV
TO MARnV ME -  BUT I’M VERY SURE 
This ISN'T THE

BUT IT CANT Be! PATROlMAKi BROOKS’S/ 
CAR IS HERE .' MY DAUGHTER LITTLE ^  
PATS CAR IS HERE !
There would bf

I ./ MR Patrick m?gunn knock.ng atJ wy tvino / IP r.
N' ASK MC AGAIN TO MARRY TOO.-----^IE ; r  ,— ------^  ASK Mc again to mare

r  y / aintthere A sAYiN',:v The I
-  'BOUT OPPORTUNITY J  IS
. . ^ r ’ l^ KN Q CKIM 'CS1T F » « .  T , ' w

CROSSWORD ------- B y En^eve Sheffer^ ___

1 2 3 i © u 1 / b 9 lO 11

I X 13 y 19

I S 17

18 % 19 • %
20 21 2 X

%%24 25 2fo

27 28 29 3 0 31 3 X

3 J •
3 4 3 8 3«> %

S I 39 4 0 . \ j .

%%4 5 •44

4 5 4 *> i 4 7

4 8 i 4 9 5 0

51 5 Z i 5 5

CJk^CO KID

'  V> - - 
V > •<( 7
k

Mr-sA A .)
Be-.' 31SSC-0 S SO'.'.e RSA? 

” 1 C-4RPS, -*y,.sG TO Fia-T 
i, o w l h o o t e r s  w  r -  a m

. - » evP’-Y 5j M ,'---- 'ViK

BOYS .s i ”  «.
T • - \~-EV «£ CJ-~0=
-----■ (S-7. X------------------

.  ^  w

3 .  -  S ,P O ?> /:.>  A - . C =  9 .

' .IN. ’

3  rhs

MICKEY MOUSE
HORIZONTAL
1. Asiatic tea
4. boring tool
7. srheilule

12. steal
13. expend
14. revoke 

legacy
15. mean
17. pine fruit
18. rock of fine 

particles
19. term in 

trigo
nometry

20. fragrant 
oleoreiln

21. minute 
aquatic 
animal

24. clear 
upper air

26. prsgenttor
27. ecclesiasti

cal vestment
.30. intent
32. Japanese 

fish
33. actual
3B. seaweed
37. atronghoM
3B. under

ground 
fieshy stem

43. word of 
conclusion

44. plunder 
4.5. eroded
47. focal
48. alloy 

of
copper
and
zinc

49. wing
50. misceHany
51. sew loosely
52. Indian 

palmyra

53. specified 
time

VER-nCAL
1. thin 

material
2. shack
3. white 

poplar
4. source 

of
phosphorous
compounds

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

3D C 3 D

□ a n
□ □ □ □
aaa q
S B Q  □

Q
a a n a  □□ 

□ □ noia
□ t a a s  a a o B  □ □ □  
□ □ n  [am a ae  
n o  c a a s Q

EIHSHB ITIO

5 . c a r r y  o n
6. a lixivium
7. silent
8. the beloved 

of Aphrodite
9. aid

10. shelter
11. printer's 

measures
16. Itoar frost
19. more painful
21. of a king
22. period
23. Biblical 

name
25. port
27. part of circle
28. Hawaiian 

garland
29. sweet 

potato
31. of a mem

brane of 
the eye

34. feeblest
36. abrupt
38. solid
40. unit of 

pressure
41. Babylonian 

hero
42. fresh set
44. C h in e s e  w a x
45. decline
46. macaw
47. domestic pet

GO

[ 1 MEEtJSOVXE 
PEKTECTIOM!, „ — ------------- F’E K T E C T I C ’N !

( GOT~'9 5;T AXnSElF a  vvAtChOOG!

I P  L I K E  A  3 0 0 0  W A T O - t P O S
(fl e a se '. ;

i j« >  p  

i

I .
□ I

t '

f

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN t f  *

N B U P Q M P X Y K

..t. .̂4,..-.''(

Aversse time sf sslellan: 15 nlairtea.
DUtnbutsd by Klnf FttiurM Syndlctit 

CRYPTOQITP8 
Q M X Y X J B A  X A J W M

W N  S U 3 K S X F  M W F P .
Baturday’s Cryptoqulp; AGE REGRESSION IS A MIGHTY 

INTBRESTING PHASE IN HYPNOTISM.

WHAT DO 
YOU MEAN, 
YOU'RE 
601 NO TO 
'PROCESS 
US?

I'M NOT PERMITTED 
, TO TELL OUR 

SECRETS. THE 
n o  ONE 

, FIRST, J  AX.

TAHAT—YOU—OOtNe;/ SIT
TO DO — 7   L , r ^ /  back.

PLEASE.i
WHAjeveR TR/S V EH- (l u  uS.
IS, /  ViF 6 o r r o  E about vour 
STOPIT—S T A u h  PLANuTi:’'4l» 
FOR T/MF— y  > WHAT-H )T 

LIKE?



A H U U  MUVUtXn

If.!
1.^

*•1

3ft, "m L.

: \v;v;-:i •Xs\’:v:

THIS IS CHILD'S PLA Y  TO DRA \V
____ f i

RED....... ✓
B L U E . . . V  
YELLOW.* 
BROWN U 

•LT.BLUE...X 
P I N K .......0

turtiiro  bring
the p I c t u r * 

hidden in th» di»- 
fr«m at left aim- 
ply add colura in 
acpordani'e with 
th e  a y m b o l i  
shown above 

If aonieone elae 
11 to tr>% cover 
the picture with 
tiMiie or tracing 
paper before you 
begin

Sharp crayoni 
or colore«i pencil! 
are deairable, of 
couiie.

Think you know 
what the drawing 
« h o w a without 
f i l l i n g  It in * 
Take a g u e i a .  
then aee if you 
are right.

Fi/ul the Pair
A QUICK glanc-e at the dia 

gram below may give the 
Impresaiun that all the owla look 
alike. But that'a erroneoua. Only 
two of the ipecimeni depicted are 
exact dupileatea Can you deter 
mme which they are?

Time limit; 3 minutea. Then 
let aomeona elae try. How 
quickly ran you find them?

-UIOIKM) «a iq* |j n j  te two ;do« la u«| uiojj |ao pouo^ uewaav

%Y/HAT a tuaar-lookliig Jumble 
^  reeulta when an artlat nag- 
lacta the rulaa of penpeoUea. 
Sumetimea the affect la an un- 
uaual optical UIualoB auch aa In 
tha drawing at left.

If you ware aaked to point out 
which of tha three giraffea travel- 
Img through tha long, oddly- 
ihaped corridor waa tha largaat. 
you would probably place your 
finger on tha hindmoat animal 
Yet you will find, by maaauniig 
halglita. that they are all ap
proximately the aame aiaa.

The reaaon for thia tiluaion la 
that tha animala do not grow 
anialler m tha aame proportion 

do their aiirnmndlnga. which 
» ■ drawn according to the rulea 
of |>erapective.

You will notice that the linea 
of the roof, flour and aidaa of the 
building grow cloaer tugathai aa 
they vaniah in tha diatanea. The 
three men on the platform are 
drawn in accordance with thla 
peripectiva— that la. they grow 
larger or amaller according to 
their diatance from the eye.

It'a poaaible to conduct an In- 
tereating expenment along theaa 
linea arith the llluitratlon and 
figiirea provided at right. Cut 
out the flgiirea and aee If you 
can place them In tha drawing 
to their beat advantage

Another eye-Q teat la at left

Vet

COL’S T IS G  BY X IM iS
I ^ U M B C R  » 
 ̂ auppoa a d 1 y 

h a a myatcnoui 
q n a 1111 a a but 
there's no mya- 
tary aa ta its 
fuBctkm In the 
diagram at right 
You must decide 
w h i c h  aumbera 
between aero and 
a l n a  m u s t  be 
p l a c e d  la tha 
blanks so that, 
takag  Into ac
count tha aqua- 
t i e  a a Indicated, 
tha correct an
swer to each row, 
vertical or borl- 
aonUL la 9.

H o w  quickly 
can you complete 
ttiimg In the open 
squares?

( t  a
1 1 Y !i T > I 
t  I  « t  t  t  * I 
I  t  C t « I » I

1  : g I '9 « t  •»—  ri !j(SSOJJV) !j4a«av

Potni \ im
Nin e  u  a won

drous n u m 
bar. Many mathe
matically magic 
t h i n g s  can he 
done with It.

F o r  example 
four nines can be 
made to equal 99 
How can this be 
arranged?

eoia an|0 au|o <Ti|a eeia a«ui|i eoiM I J a a a a V

A- — = 9
•

%
A-

A- •f- 9

X %
-F A-

A- A- w 9

X %
A- A- St 9

%
*

%
X A- — 9

% +

+• + = 9

X % X A-

X A" - 9
•

t
■h •t* = 9

% X -+■
•
• + — 9

-t-
% ■T X

x« — 9

% -t-

X — — 9
r =•

9 9 9

H elping Yourself

BRIKF r e p o r t s  on falect new 
booki of mferrat to home 

rrafttmen, Aobhyuts and coUec- 
fora. Brlectrd by Clark Kinnaird.

Thniugh the Mathracope, by 
C. Stanley Ogilvy 'Oxford Uni- 
veraity Press. 162 pages: Ml, A 
stimulating I n t r o d u c t i o n  to 
mathematics for the general 
reader who la w-illing to be con
vinced that mathematics isn’t a 
settled, dull art and science. The 
author, an associate professor at 
Hamilton College, makes his 
points with mtrlgumg puxsle 
problems, and this la a must book 
for the “Figure Filberts."

IMctlonary of Arts and Crafts, 
edited by John L. Stoutenburgh, 
Jr. 1 Philosophical Library, 2.̂ 9 
piiges: $6). This has a limited 
value to bandicrafters and collec
tors. All definitions are skimpy 
and it IS completely devoid of 
essential illustration.

.Avalhible IJght Photography, 
by Sid Latham (Greenberg. 124 
pages (19fii. A guide to getting 
results with ultra-fast films, wide 
open lenses and powerful de
velopers in place of flashbulbs 
and other artificial lights Not 
as well Illustrated as the subject 
should be. and some of the en
gravings are poorly printed.

Y— '7cm

E m m a C.

/u j t  Iftsert Missing Letters to Make Words

Crossed-Digits to Test and Tease

COLU GB MAX?

Calling All Bird Cills
r OL'GH they may flock together, all birds make 

ddistinctive sounda What are our words for the 
sounds of the following:

L Owl 4. Crow 7. Cockerel

I . Baven 9. Geeae g. Pigeon

g. Peacock • .  .Magpies 9 Quail
sima-ang «  ■% 'i  ■JillS’o  f  vein 5

»ao > mssjag t  veoJJ t y»»jjs to i<x>h I

CA.N you figure out the answers 
to the following questions? 

These two posers are taken from 
a college aptitude tesL

1. A cubic f(xit o ' lead la flat
tened into a sheet 's of an inch 
thick. What is the area (in 
square feeti of the top of the 
sheet ?

(At 8 (H| 18 (C) 64 im  96 
(El 216

2. An automobile, travelmg 40 
miles per hour in the same direc
tion as buses R and T. passes T 
30 mmutes after passing R. If 
both buses are traveling 33 miles 
per hour, how many miles apart 
are they ’’
(A) 21, (R| 7 ',  (11) 20 (El 87 ', 

V>-Qn|^nb pao

ACROB !4
I. Tour mind let no — know, 

for he that is your friend —day, 
—morrow may be your foe.

4. A tenant without his ant.
5. If the number of minutea in 

an hour Is divided by the num
ber of quarts in a peck the quo
tient la — and tha remalndei 
is —.

7, A boy who slept 8 hours a 
day in 1952, slept a total of how 
many days?

9. Riddle: What figure Is like 
a peacock because without its 
tail it is nothing.

10. Month that’s busting out 
all over.

II. Of the 6 contestants for the
12 pnzes. 4 won 7, and — ------ .

13. Three less than tha number 
of squares on a chei a board.

15. Atmospheric pressure per 
square inch on the earth is about 
11, IS, 21, or 25 pounds?

16. Anagram: Her high-Ume 
dinner ditty.

DOWN
1. Golf problem; 1 of— find 

myself — close — the ball e/fer 
I've hit IL

2 A baseball battery.
S. Number of books In the New 

Te.xtament.
4 When it is 5 P. M. in New 

York, what la the time, A. M. in 
Bonn, Germany?

10

13 14

10 n

IS

12

6. Loud music.
8. Georgia is the only state 

that has reduced the legal voting 
age from — to —.

10. “Get your kicks on Route

12. A couple of buffaloea 
14. To golfers, tha bar at the 

Club is the —th hole.
17. This figure Is In tha num

ber of inches in a yanL but not 
In the number of seconds In a 
minute.

s it 4l-»i ’99 ti le-oi in t- i '04-* ;n-» it-l l  l tJOt-l—oao<i K8-tI
91-91 w-ll 9tt-It 9-ox 0-6 Yfl-l »i-9 'OI-S t t t - t—esojDV isjsassT

ONE of the dif- 
ficul t i e s  ot 

solving Thought 
Blox, the tests 
given at right. Is 
that Just when 
you t h i n k  you 
have found an 
answer, the word 
may escape your 
mind. It can be 
provokmg.

Object of the 
game la to find 
tha mlsaing let
ters and restore 
t h e  skeletonised 
w o r d s  to their 
original f o r m .
This Is achieved 
as follows:

Copy each of 
the letters now 
Showing In the 
empty spares di
re  c 11 y beneath
them. In the case ____________
of the upper left diagram, loi in
stance, copy the A in the blanks 
underneath; copy the R In the 
three blanks beneath IL etc.

After you have Inserted the let
ters, you are ready to begin. 
Using a system of trial and error, 
try to make short words In the 
lower diagram by inserting trial 
letters In the empty spaces Trial 
let>.>rs must 1 function in an en
tire vertical raw. That Is, If you 
wish to try an E in one blank, 
you must also Insert it in each 
of the other blanks of that par
ticular vertical row.

It is not necessary to fill In all 
Lie blanks to gain an answer, 
but It Is Interesting to note how 
many short words can be found 
in each key wont -s,qissM

‘•Dfjdva V)0»ui»j|nb

R E

a
♦

Sunt Slick Shooters Sought

Broken Meter
RIDDLE ME THlSi In what 

way are a notary public and a 
person who has witnessed many 
strange things alike?
s m a  pssssm ia s««q ipeg is s a s s y

Te ene-Aal/ of m strike 
Add h»o-tktrda of a ton, 

Tken a stone you totiJ see.
If 'tie preperlg dona.

'senwWvnse e sn|6 ee snia ss tasassy

EMBERS of 
t h e  8 u r e- 

Shot Rifle Club 
have keen wits 
aa well as good 
s h o o t i n g  eysa 
The club has a 
target similar to 
the one at right 
M e m b e r s  are 
a o m e 11 mes as
signed exact to
tals which they 
must achieve, by 
hitting and scor
ing ones, twos or fives. Naturally, It requires sure- 
shooting and also quick figuring.

Suppose you were given 250 as a target total. 
How many shots would you have to take—and how 
many times would you have to hit ones, twos and 
fives to achieve that sum? You may find one of 
aeveral poeeible answers.

If two or more persons are to compete, assign 
each a different number as their Urget and keep a 
check of the time It takes to complete his round.

-Ssain sc SAB pw aswii 09 OMi ■ssian sab

A THRILL TO i\L \V  LLWES
too sotrooe iq  'sioi|s 99 ■! N sseoi pinos nog i je a sv y

IIJ|Z  ( r * B o s s w o B D  U/Ulf Wisdom ?rom the M te IPs Your Move

By Eugrnt Shtfftr 
HORIZONTAL 

1 —C1 rcumstance.
5—Venomous serpent 
8—Arrive.

12— Metalliferous rocka
13— To 'Biblical usage).

54—ExpiatioiL
61— Camera
62— Reject
63— Space.
64— Small piece.
65— Ashes (Scot)
66— Preaa

4 2* 18 all
\0

EsemA C. M? KffAM

14—Concerning.
16—A priest whose wife was Ellsa-

VER-nCAL

46—Positive polea 
65—Redman.
46— Dish of milk-eoakad cracktra 

sweetened.
47— One of Anak’s children (Nuiil 

11: 22)

49—Symbol for calcium.

fOmpata.
rainied end.

55—Slender flnioL
97—SlJ ■

*WUS aagHi 
I M aeai u  s

Single unit 
16—Stray from truth. 
89—Naw: comb. form. 
60—Light brown.

beth (Luke 1:5)
18—The silversmith. Demetriua 

made silver shrines for what
goddess? (Acts 19:24)

-Sea

B.VBY bea k  has ne/er used a 
ollda before, wj Mother Bear's 

«  hand to see that he doeon’t 
get hu rt You'll be siirpiiaed 
^ • a  you sea orhat ua's using 
9#r a sliding pond. Alas! TTiat 
pan at tha ptetura la missing 
and to rastora IL you must draw

a continuous Una from dot 1 to 
dot 20. Several of the dots serve 
two numbers, 1 and 5, for In
stance.

Afterwardo, you may sriah to 
color tha drawing with crayons 
or water colors.

Bright colors ara appropriata.

19— Sea eagla
20— Binds
22— Nothing.
23— The navy of whit king 

brought gold, almug treea 
and precious stones to King 
Solomon? (1 KL 10;11>

26— Reserv# stock.
27— Array
28— Solar disk.
29— Large mass of lea
SO—Fopa
31— Diamond or emerald
32— What do the wicxed do when 

no man pursueth? (Fr. 28:1)
33— Sacred vessel
34— Besmirched
36—Slumberer.
40— Cry of the crow.
41— Nail on animal's foot
42— Eggs.
43— Describing Elijah, tha Tlsh- 

bite (2 KT. 1:8)
46— Balak brought Balaam to the 

top of this mount (Num. 23:28)
47— Sound of ■ bom.
48— Feminine nama

1— Father of Anub (1 Chr. 4:8)
2— Macaw.
I— Dry. as wins.
4—One of the cities of the tribe 

of Judah (Josh. 13:32)
8—Blackbird
8—Height
7— Attitudinlglng.
8— Despicable fcllowa
9— Japanese sash.

10—Bewailed.
II— Mother of Timothy (3 Tim 

1.5)
13—F(x>ted vase.
15—Coo versationa
17—Fortify.
21—Altar w ilt by the children of 

Gad and the children of Reu
ben (Josh. 22:34)23—Cronea

f^D eU lL
15—Paul was kept In this dty 

under soldier guard (Acta 28:16)
26— Give nourishment to,
27— Title of nobility.
29—Destroyed os a fusa 'ed30-Hauli 
32—Fight 
S3—Wlng-ahaped 
35—Measura of land

49—Wagon. 
iiT(90— Valleys (poet.)

91— Supreme Being.
S3—Christ performed his fint mir

acle at a wedding least la this 
city (John 3:11)

53— Suffer.
54— Coodby (Fr.)

36— Narrow aperture.
37— What bexTy of water waf at

Jerusalem and was coUad 
Bethesda? (John 1:3)

36—Cry of tha Bacchanala 
39—Roden ta 
41—Ointments.
46—Mother of lahmaal (Gaft 16:16)

O 1994. Blag Fsa4ans 4ys41sals, 1m ,

1 Z ■5 4 i 5 b T B A 10 II iII 415 i 14 iV

Its n 1 )$i 19 20 21 22

25 24 25 V //. 2b %21

2$ 29 50

51 52
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•
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3j i | 6 f i i  B w -
By Millard Boppar

Ar r a n g e  four whlta and four 
black chsekara on tha board 

aa ahown abova Than challonga 
somaona to taka Whlta’a aids and 
play tha gama to win la four 
movaa.

Whlta movaa firsL upboard. 
'U-9I-;B -a einiM '16-06 X̂ VTB si|iU4 6t-n 8JWB ’9T-6I SJHIM 

11-96 gaaiB 61-66 *)mM '••i*ai»6 
W-6

R t j B n n ^ D B G E ^ t c i r n
o 0 H n % c iH F in $ ? U F iiir ir a

c inE p]F ]B C 3% B F E ;G r'r:fc j

n is r i i i [5 i« j!H r ii iF G irE n E j

A jn CBOMwoBs rvaoM  w w B tum

BUY-SELL-RENT-EXCHANGE THROUGH 
THE AD VO aTE

Zsa Zsa Knoi 
Little About 
Men She Says]

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A9_“| 1̂  

licity about my earccr. but | 
never wanted it about a, 
sunal life ' So said Z.sa Z*, r 
who then divulged such iw

I She knows less abigg 
than Grace Kelly.

2. Her ex boyfriend, 
Rubiroaa. was broken up ^ 
rngagement to Hal Hayn ^

3. She started the Mmaig, 
Hayes by asking him for 1

Despite what her rritici 
Zsa Zsa’s pet hobby is boi 
monds or men, but talkiiu 
loves to talk, especially, 
about her work She 
thused about <ni

‘̂ oihK a 
theater chore for NBcnT 
Thursday.

“I play a fabulously rirku 
an who has just bought btri 
husband; she is very ubW  
the garrulous Hungarian 
ing coyly; *T won t tell ys,| 
it's supposed to be " '

But somehow the talk dnfi. 
the men in her life, and tkt 1 
this comment:

"Actually. 1 kaaw very 
about men. I know |cm 
Grace Kelly. Her own 
said in th o ^  newspaper 
that Grace had 17 boy fn 
never played the field Tbei^ 
been only five men in my lift'] 

Noting a raised eyebrov. 
explained: "We were very 1 
Hungary and my falncr wm 
strict. Partly b^ause of 
married the Turkish 
when I was only I6W I liwf j 
him for two years and tkn| 
were divorced 

"1 came to this country ihI 
month later I was mamcfl 

j Conrad Hilton. As soon u  e tt 
divurred. I married George % 
ers I 4vas married to him le | 
years and then I started 

I with Ruble "
I In the midst of the Hubip 
I do came Hayes, wealthy C'
! tor and iiollywoiMl maa 
town Their romance »tartci| 
Zsa said, when sister Evi 
her along on a double date Ui 
Eva's fiance. Ur John C 
liams. Eva warned; “You 11 
to gel a dale for your>elf, I : 
want you to steal hi m'

1 .Academy Team> 
(Ian Show Onlvo
Improvement

DENVER (AA—Air Force *' 
emy foathall teams for the 
three years will be rather i:n  

I among the nation's grid eir- 
They can only Improve

Coach Lawrence T. "Buck" >
' admitted ai much Saturday, 
there are some painful a>pc(ti| 
the prophesy. This is the

In hit first season with tW; 
runs after coaching the profn 
al San Francisco 4<)rrs. Shas I 
herits a squad small in nua 
and heft. Col. Robert M Hh.’. 
now athletic director, ruached 1 
cadets to a four won and f<xvl 
record last year against fmhi 
trams of the Skyline and 
Conferences.

This season, the Falcons steyj 
in romprtition again. t̂ 
squad.s of Rocky Mountain Cc 
ence teams.

"From the standpoint of ■ 
ence," Shaw said, "we II be 
better this year. We'll krepMl 
proving the next three yean 
th new cadet classes roine 
We ran draw on them fori 
proved manpower But thu 1 
we’ll have very little (leplh,' 
our opposition has impn 
greatly."

What help will Shaw get 
, the second class of 300 csdebf 
I to report at the academy's 

porary Lowry Air Force Base 
I in July? Very little.

“Spring praetire will lx 
, long before then,” he >aid, 'S 
I meantime we’ve got only 28 

out for spring training You' 
do much with only 26 "

Came Depart miit 
Takes Inventory

U aU M l
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aders at

A to'al of 2,803.!)6fl i)ound»<
I annual game k‘ll meat ws* f  
cessed by hunters in Newi Mfii 
last year. Value of this kill, 
eluding (leer, antelope, elk. due 
quail, geese, bear and other «

; mals is reported by the Sla e 
and Fish department al i-’N 
386 20

Fish proccsseii included
000 pounds valued at $1 .636.01 

Resident and n o n  rc.sidenl
ters spent $19..56,l,t.'J4 on h>"’( 
and fishing ;n New Mexico. 
195.5. according to the depai’Ot'® 

NonresiJen fishermen P̂'' 
about $172 apiece inniiaH.v_

■ ing altugclher some $6.155.3361 
An inventory of gjn'.c *"‘1̂

' same birds an I game fish of ”  
Mexico shows a total stat 

[value of $100..58'i.300. Big 
total value is listed at $14,1W0-'' 
This includes 240,000 deer. I ’f

1 antelope, 6,000 elk, 3,000 bears (
1.000 Javciina.

Total value given for game I'd 
including 800,000 mourning d<'*
600.000 quail. 200,000 ducks,] 
$17,783,300.

Trout and warm water or 
ray fishes population are esb^R 
ed at tW.000.000 fish, valued 
$66 ,000,000

A . * .
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